
The Late Explosion.
PHILADBLPHEA, April 7, 1864,

:lo the Editor of ThePress.
STE : Again thewhole communityhas been startled

by the announcement ofthe terrific explosion which
took place yesterday at the establishment 'of Mar.
rick & Sons in this env, and the inquiry Of thou.
sands is, Why is this 7 what can be the cause of
these repeated explosions? and that, too, at thevery place ofall others where one would suppose
everyprecaution would be brought into useto pre-
vent such tearful 101111 of life and destruction of pro-
perty. and the thought which presents itself to
the mind of every reflectingman in the community
is this t If the scientific attainment and engineering'
skill ofsuch men as the Messrs. Merrick and J. P.
Morrie, Town & Co., (at whose establishment a
similar explosion took place a short time ago), Win"
not furnish a reasonable and common-senseexpiates-

, Lion of thecauses at work producing these fearful
respite, what guarantees have the thousands en-
gaged in the various manufactories in tills densely-
populated city, and who could he expected to Under•
stand or estimate the hourly danger attending, the
use of steam and the Maul engine, as these ex-
perienced and scientificgentlemen are supposed to
be capable ofdoing I What guarantee, I ask, have
they oftheir own safety ? and the question comes
home to every individual as one, of great practical
importance Why is not a thorough investtgation
made as to the causesproducing these results?
It has been too often thecase that the jury chosen

to investigate these explosion; in order, it may be,
tohide their own ignorance, have returned fl was
going to ..y) the stereotyped verdict .• That the ex-
&MOIL was the result of the reeklessner, care-
lessness, or incompetence of the engineer," &C.
Now, Messrs. Editors, these stereotyped verdicts arebecoming too common They may answer for the
proprietors of the establishment, whose only loss is
thedestruction of property, which the large profits
accumulating from their business will soon restore,
but what is to makeup for the desolation and heart-
rending sorrow of the bereaved families of these
unfortunate men, whose lives have been samilleed,
and whose only means ofsupport has been thus sud-
denly are unexpectedly removed? No; let us have
a full and thorough investigation ofall the fasts
and lei the question, Did the 55-pound pressure
which this boiler is reported in the morning papers
to have been carrying, produce theseresults I be an-
swered ; and it the answer is no, as it must be, by
every thinking man, let us know what the agent is
Which does produce these terrible disasters, in order
that we may, if possible, guard against them inthe
future ; and let not the barrha7ittg families of these
poor, unfortunate men berobbed of the only thing of
real value left to them, the reputation of those they
lore. and who are now incapable of stating facts
which would undoubtedly vindicate them from the
vain and cruel charges of " incompetency or care..
I.:htness " The public demands this, md Will notbe satisfiedwith anything short of an investigation
as will be anhonor to the menappointed on the jury.

P. B.
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The Recent nailer Explosion at /ffessics
Merrick & Co 's b oundry.

Te investigation In the causeof tbe explosion of
the stiancboiler at the foundry of Mr. S. V. Mer-
rick k Co., wee commenced yesterday by thejury at
theCentral Station.

The attendance, mostly workmen in the foundry,
was pretty large. Coroner Taylor occupied the ma-
gisterial chair, and the jury were arranged in semi-
circular forminfront of the bench.

Alongside the Coroner satitlr. JohnD. Fenner, ex-
-oDroner. whoprompted certain questions that were
asked, and It is presumed that the replies of the
witnesses were entirely satisfactory. The reports
freely circulated, to impair the good name of Messrs.
Merrick & Co. and to disparage the official charae-
ter ofthe unfortunate engineer, Mr. McLoughlin,
who was instantly killed, were proven false when
tested by the plain truth. The oUtetiell that never
fall to attend any popular excitement are notrelia-
ble; it is only inthe calm momenta of sober judg-
ment that the truth can he elicited,and this is ex-
actly what the public demand as their right.

CoronerTaylor, inregard to this deplorable disas-
ter, is determined to have the affair thoroughly
investigated, and he has on his jurysome of the nest
acknowledged scientific men in the city. We gave
the names of the jury yeater,!ay,but wehere rein-
sert them

Professor J. F. Frazer; Profesaor Henry Norton;
John Agnew, machinist; Jonathan Chapman, re-
tired machinist; Coleman Seders, Esq. ; Gavin H.
Woodward, Esq.

J. V. Merrick, upon being called to the stand,was addressed by the Coroner as follows:
Mr. Merrick, I particularly desire you to be exa-

mined as a witness inreverence to the explosion, as
it is our intention to give the sunject a most tho-
rough and calm investigation, in order to arrive at
the zeal mine of the disaster, and to prevent, ifpos•
eible, any recurrence of Duch a calamity.

Mr. Merrick was nowsworn.—l live at Roxbo-
rough, and am one of the firm of Merrick & Co. ; Idon'tknow that I can give such evidence as you
may emire • Mr. B. 11. Bartel, the general superb:L..tetident01 the estebliebuitist, gen give you all the ins
formation 3ou may desire.; I wai not at the foundry
at the time of the explosion; I am aware that some
itstruetions had been given to test the strength of theboiler, and it war found to sustain a pressure of 90
petunia; the boiler leaked in one part, and some in-
struction had been given in reverence to it; a request
Was made to bring the pretteita up to GO poundsle fore putting the steam oni 1.2 e boiler had beenpreviously tested with hydraulic pressure pumps.The lei-toffs now gave a description of the con.simeiton of the boiler, the num: er ofsets of bracea,
end hot:,they were arranged. Roth the boilers, theold a.d new one, were in action on Saturday; theleektee in the new boiler was observed when thewater was put into it in theh. at place; the leak wasdiscovered to be back of the leg of the boiler, wherefour pieces of iron had been riveted together; I un•
dersteod that the boiler had commenced leaking onthe day of the explosion; I saw the boiler in action,or working, the day before; the leak was where thelirepassed; wehave built three orfour of these boil.era toearly as full a p.essiste as seventy pounde; onthe day before the explosion there was apressureon this boiler of from fifty live to :sixty pounds;I had heard some talk of the old boiler'sonic.thing like a complaint. when only fifty poundsof steam were on; never heard any complaint
newofthe boiler aboutfifty pounds of dent; thenew toiler wee made out of three eighths iron, of
the best quality ;. never saw any indication of thenew boiler foaming ; we teat all our iron used in thefoundry, sometimes by a machine made expressly forthe purpose; we are always very particular in this;iron in quality runs very irregu fain in reference to
the iron for stays and rivets, we are always veryparticular in obtaining the very best; there are
some makers who make this kind ofiron a special-ty; the testing of the new boiler was done under thesupervision of Mr. Greenfield, the foretnan of tae Ibotierrhop; it is a certain thing that no one ex-
pected anythieg like an explosion; there was
a ereet deal of care exercised in making theboiler; the old boiler was run for seven years at apressure of 70 pounds- the old boiler did not showany evidence of weakness, but it wee thought, as a
cautionary measure, that a new:one should be made,and therefore one was made in November last espe-cially for our own use.
At this stage of the proceedings ex-Coroner Fen-ner had a plicate whisper with Coroner Taylor, -after which the latter propounded a few questions,elicited answers as follows:• .

By Coroner Taylor• "Who had charge of theboiler and engine 1"
Witness Daniel McLoughlin was the engineer;he was the water. tender and assistant engineertinder the former engineer, Mr. Nichols; 1 believethat :fin Nichols, the former engineer, left theresome time since; Mr. McLoughlin was perfectly fa-miliar with the working of theboiler, hazing miffedin this capacity for a year ; I do not know why Mr.Nichols left ; in fact, I knew nothing about it ; theforeman oftoe shop, Mr. Denby, has charge of themen ; it was the business of Mr. McLoughlin, in anassistant capacity, to see that the fire and waterwere kept up ; it is the business of the engineer toattend to the engine and the shafting, to see thatthey are kept in running order; Mr. McLoughlinbad been attending to this business for a year ; theboiler- house was always open to the foreman of theestablishment;.the boiler had the beat pressure-guages ; persons who had business there could goInand out or the boller.house atall time,; the en-gineer entered ourplace about a year since, and wasemployed by the foremanof the maohine-ahnlaWilliam H. Merrick sworn.—l was not at thefoundry when the explosion occurred ; Daniel Mc.Loughlin was the engineer ; the boiler did not cometinder my official notice ; my business is hammer-Mal thehiringor employing ofthe mencome underthenotice ol the foremen of each shop ; I was awarethata change had been made inthe engineer. I can.not saythe precise day when Mr. Nichols left ; Mr.McLaughlin had been in our employ two or threetimes ; the last yearhe was employed In the boiler-house; I believe the change was made because theengineer(Mr. Nichols) did nok like the wages givenhint, but I know nothing about it; this subjectrests with the foreman of the shop, Mr. Danby ;from all that Iknow orhave seen of Mr.McLough-lin I should consider him competent to set as en-absence be had taken care of the engine during theof Mr. Nichols, I have been informed, butI donotknow ofmy own knowledge that he everhad charge of the englnobefore.John E. Cosworii.--/ am one of the firm ofMerrick & Co.was it/ the eountinwroom when theexplomon took place; my department Is entirelyfinancial ; I heard that Mr. Nichols was going toleave because he had the offer of a much larger sa-lary than he was then getting.Byron Danby sworn.—l have been employed inMeagre. Men/okay foundry twelve years am fore-man of the machine establishment, and superintendthe motive power all over; Mr. McLoughlin, theengineer, was engaged in the foundry five years ago;he came there as a laboring man, and acted in thiscapacity for five, six, seven, or eight months ; hethen left; and I recommended him as an engineer toMr.Alexander Young; people in want of engineers

used to conic to the foundry, an.: if I had anybodywhom I thought woule suit, I used to recommendthat person ;I did so with Mr. McLoughlin;he alsoran asteam engine at Germantown• alsO on Pas-gynnk road; / thought him to becomrietent„ and thatea the reason why I recommended him ; he ran my.ownengine when the engineer was absent ; a yeara.go 1 appointed him as an axeistant engineer to Mr.Nichols • the bulginess had so much increased that Ithought'thla was necessary; considerable work wasbeing done fot.the Government, and I placedhim inthe position named became I thought he was aboutthe smartest man.for thatplace ; Mr. McLoughlinwas no stranger to the nimble 5 he had BM it WhenMr. Nichols was absent ; air. Nichols left the esta-blishment last Saturday week ; he said that he hada better situation ; he wanted an advance of $2 perweek onhis wages; I told him that I was going toraise the wages of all the men • there would be ageneral rise in a short time ; that all hands wouldreceive an advance, and he, of course, would come infor his abase in regard to this, I Will ,say thatmuch night work had been done there, and the ar-rangement that, I was about making was thatthe men should berelieved from workingat night. andreceive the same pay working only in daylight; no de-mand was ever made of Mr Merrick for raising thewages; men would sometimes neat me abouten ad-vance, and I told them all Would receive an advanceheth. r they asked for it ornot: Mr Nichnie 31d notLeave becamee his MVPS Were not raised ; in regard totna boiler. I will Bey that I hee nothing to do in thesimianaor it: ahea tt war finished it trueha-del over tome; I pieced theboiler in running order; I thought Mr.MeLeeciliin was as good a marsart could get; hehad hadconeiderable experien never hea theplaintfrom persohst.. whsta leekmmended him; duty oftie second engieetr in our eentilOhmeet Was to see thatthee:Mem and are Were nerd tip; the 'age cocks wereh.der ~Lure; for one. near at tcc, 4 MrMcLoughlin'sespecial nes to take charge of the boilers • the oldboiler was butt inthe year .657; 1 appoimedMr. Mc-Loughlin engineer; Ianagesied tan spring the bat/dingofa new boiler; I never had any complaint .whatever.from. McLoughlinab_ut toe batter; I placed Patri ckBrannin in the boiler dellttrtlitelat this
_ m wa ait wanreporteded to nit that the borer wasleaking- I-opened the fate aced. ore and observedthe leak ; I then instructed McLoughlin to flee tip theother boner, that is the old one; the water-cock for theold boiler was opened; I tried the g elves of the net,hoiler, andfound plenty of water in it; this wae aboutintar,er ram eight o'clock; I will Pay that about thistone Iwas making ready forat, 1,1 trip, and aftermakingsome arrangements to this effect in my 0 111.e, 1. want,back to the boiler• hones to sea how theengineer, Mr.ffieLoughiise was getting aloof; I found that he hadlighted the furnaces in the old boiler. and the new boilerhad the furnace doors open; the engineer had takensome of the live coals from under the new boiler, and

Placed them in tee furnaces of the old one, that hadalready wead init tostart the tire.a,Toe queetionproposed by ajar°, the witness replied.
I do notthink teat the Water Rai foamingat this time;tie water was up to the lave, 'MLLE; IMoselat it• I HOaroncd every morningand look if the water is MP: Ifre-quently go before seven o'clock. and make the examina-tion; I never knew the water to foam; the last thing 1saw in the boiler house was the firing of the old boiler;Ileft, and in about fi.e minutes the explosionoccurred;Mr. McLoughlinnever acrid that he could -not run theengine: he used to say sometimes that the duties werepretty arduous; he neverrequested meto vetanotody totake kte place; Iemployed Air Nichols ten years ago; Idonot think the leak was sufficient to put out the fire; Ishould irides, from theclicking of thepump. there wasa hit flow of water on; theta was about 65 pounds ofsteam prreqire on; Ithink the leak was not so much batthat the PUMP could overcome it; in fact. when Mr. Mc-Loughlin and myself examined the leak, he said hecould ran theboiler thatday, and the change could bemade at edgbt; but Isaidnn, he had batter make fleeceintheold boiler. and be aid so: the steam-gauge on theholier was Ashcroft's ; itwas Norris ggan, the assistantforeman of theboiler shop. who first called my atten-tion to the leak.

Henry Nichols sworn.—Iwas employed as engineer inMessrs. Merrick'sfoundry; was employed mere „le,.sears. I left there on last eaterday week; I left becausehad amore Insratlve situation offered tae; / AVM Pei

the new boiler; I gave Mr Denby a week's notice that I
would leave; he old net say whmher he won' d ratan my
wages or n ot.: 1 thinkMr. Mei, ,geghlin 'warfully can.
petent 128 engine, r; Incurhad any cause c mip 'ain
ohim; he ran mymy engine during '°3l abBOSSI: r hadf
the utmost confidencein him; Ifiredup the new boiler

valve blew off at 67 cetenets of .teamtheunti lb otuhee r gaatfdi*Z
W

t then show any accent , signs of leas-
1116 ; 1117 principalbusines saS to tio from theb hove SO

Lthe engine; Er. SfOsali ,a one mitre bauneas wee
to attend the boiler: Iknew of the leak, and Itold Mr-
-Denby about it; but Ithought itwas so trifling that theb 7 ere might come and wall theboiler up.BIC-kr ißartol sworn. —I am the general saperinteneene
of theestablishment of Meters Merrick & Co. ; I was Inthe nattern-ehop when the exp felon took place ;knew Mr. McLoughlin and always considered himcompetent .; I always found him having charge of theboiler when he ought to be there ; whenever I wentthere I always fatted him there, three times out offour, by himself ; Mr. Dauby reported to me thattee new boiler leaked, and that be had given or-ders to have the old one fixed ttp ; I replied thatWas all right: at the time of the exp!osion thesmoke-stack came crushing through the roof of the pat-tern shop. Inregard to the explosion the wane. said ;I eannok tem the least idea where the rupture com-menced; I have made a pretty careful examination; Ihave examined the biases and can find no defeat isthem; on the subtend of thefoaming ofthe boiler, Ihave

tad comiderable eonversationwith men of large Imes.'genet, but they have fail;d to observe any: in regard
to the competency of Mr. McLoughlin I will say. that
he, by himself. ran an engine for me in a sugar hanee.
the boiler of Whicn required es much fuel as the one
that exploded; be proved his comp -tancy then; beetles
this, Me Nichols. theformer engineer. *poke very high-
ly of him; it le well established that a boiler wilt not
necessarily explode pimply becaum there le no water
in it; this has been demonstrated practically; I have ex-
amined the iron where ,t was fractured. and can say

that I never saw better; the boiler was mane for ore

ittwfner us eenaen deov never chordpound; ditfor 'hie":ewwoeuldl examinednothavea
the

brecee, and tare yet to discover the first defeat;
I consider the braces perfectly eafe; much larger
ones are need: the same kind of braces are used in the
bone's of the Government steamers; Mr. Greenfield is
theforeman of the boiler-chop. and be can give on
mom definite information on thissubject. perhaps, theemyself

J. J. Greenfieldsworn —I am foremen of the boiler.shop at Meters Merrick &Co 'a fonngry : I cannotPairamything about the competency of McLoughlin; Ishould think he ought to be very competent. from theexperiateehe had: the boiler that exploded was madeunder my superv.eion.
'lhie !nine, gave a minute diesertation on the scien-'Lee mintier In which the boiler WA, constructed. Thesystem upon which it was made ie the same as that oftee boilers made for the Government steamers, and forotbefpurpmes.
Alexanaer Young sworn.—Daniel McLoughlin was inany emp;oy in June, 1861 as an engineer; I inquired of

Mr. Lanny for as engineer, and be recommended him;
I always round McLoughlin a competent man, and Was
solo he left; he simple acted as engineer while theother engineer had gone in the three-months campaign;
while McLoughlin was withme be was always on thespot; always sober- and very careful; Inever saw a drop
of liquoron him; Ibad promised thatany one who wentto toe war should have his place when he cameback.and it wae because or this arrangement that McLoughlinleft; a short time since the engineer was situ, ant Sir.Nialiolts sent McLoughlin torun my engine then. which Ihe did tomy eatis'acticat.William Powell sworn—lm a workman ia Merrick'sboiler• aop; I was in the boiler after it was made; I patmeet of the braces mit; the iron was very good.John Holley 'mem —Daniel Mcleetighlinran the en-gine where Iwas employed for five daye; Iapplied to Mr. I%Mire to bend me a competent engineer; he mat Me_ Me-Leugelin. and I found him to be a very competent man;he was always 0-Iwo/birth/ Careful: ne ran the enginewhile cur ensitteer was sick.Daniel Mci flee sworn. —I am foreman of the mouldingshop at the foundry; as fat as I know. IlleLotutelin wee !a very careful man ; he never expressed any dissatis-
faction as to the positionto which he had been appointed;
he told meon Mot day.after the 12 o'clock ball rang, thatthere was a good deal of trouble in attending to thedu-
ties of an engines?: he never expressed to me that hewould lice to getanother place was in the foundry at
the time of the explosion; I was inci mwelv acquainted
with Mclgre ehlin ; he wee a sob.r. careful,cleo,r, good-
hearted man at. I ever islet with ; never saw him to
liquor: I frequently came in contact with him in the
nrome.investig ationiness

The here closed for the present, and
the jury adjourned over until next Tuesday after-
noon at halt past three o'clock,

euee In eourtleaterday morning ag if nothing Wag

the matter. /ate L a German. The judge (Stroud)
exainined him, and it became at once apparent that
his knowledge of the English language was very
imperfect, and that be could etate no part of the owl-
denim in the case which he had so attentively heard.
He wall discharged from further attendance.

In the cue of Brooker vs. Ritchie, thejury having
agreed sealed their verdict, as the court was not in
session toreceive it.

Court ofQuarter Serstons—Judge Thomp•
In the following oases convictions were had and

Aanterices imposed as follows: James IV_ aLcar.e,
larceny, fve months inthelountytiso:Johnerewearceny,fivemonthscorneiri l,tar.cepmonths Mary Brown, larceny, fourmonths ; Catharine Darrow, malicious mischief, live
days ; Edward Tracey, larceny, three months ; Mary
Hsu, larceny, three months; Sarah Casten°, mall.
clout utiarbter, ten days; John Arell, imam andbattery, nye days.

CITY COUNCILS.
Tbe resular stated meeting of both branches of the

City CoUncila WU had leeterday afternoon•
SELECT BRANCH.President lawn (U.) in the chair.

• petition from the citizens of the Tvrenty. fitread ard,asking for an increase in the police force, was andreferred.
A communication from WilliamHarris. Jr. (0 ). mem-ber of Relect Commitfrom the km-Meath ward, wa s read.It states that he has removed Pram tne Ward. and alsofrom the city, and asks Councils toaccept the communi-cation as his resignation from the Council.On motion of Mr. BRIGHTLY (0.), the communicationwas accepted.
The committee to verify the cash accent of the citytreasurer reported as folicwsCash onhand on the Ist just .*338.121 16
Trust Funds 29.274 65hitteeeCommon ater Works °Mred a iorta r Tesolution authorizing the , layingiof wate[pipe onTwenty-third street, from shipoen and Pemba ton. andon Girardavenuefrom Sixteenth sireet to Ridge avenue.Theresolution passed.
The same committee, to whomwas referred at the lastmeeting the ovdinenre relative to improvements to theBillaware Water Works, reported it hack withoutamendment. The ordinance appropriates *31.000 to ex-tend the wharf, lay pipes. no.. so that water may beobtained from the middle of theriver.Mr. WEranium. (U) thought it was the intention ofthe Committee on Waterto sive the p:ople of Kensing-

ton lHpnre water. He vas in favor of giving themSch ItYlkUl water, and, therefore, would not vela for theordinance.
Mr. ZANE (17 ) said something mustbe done for thebenefit of that portion of the city. It is admitted thatthe Schn) lkill water cannot be introduced into the Dela-ware works in lets than two years. Why, then. should

He hesitate about expendingmio.tooto give them pare
water during the interval, which ran he obtained from
the middle of the river opposite the works? Last year
no Isme than two hundred t aeons died there from the
effects of the impuritiesariticg from the water, and arethat many more lives to be sacrificed this yea?

Dr. UHLER (11) though the city was swirdling thecitizens in that neighborhood by charging them for
Water when they do not get it. He believed. as achemist. thatby the introduction of the stand pipe int,
the centre ofrhe river, good water can be obtained sand
to that to the Schuylkill river. The later river is trete-
ric rating every day. Which is caused by the action ofthe waste coal on the lime beds. , He thought the °ele-
vateriver was V e proper plebe- from which Phtladel-vils should be supplied with water,.

. . ,

! Mr. Bazars=(0). aid the egjoenditure of this money
Chiefi.only
The tol'37llllWilsbreatel ifves-vat::' can be

' Introduced from the SohnYlkillriver be one years aud If
more money is given it can be done in less time. Rewould cheerfully vote any ammnt of money to supply
the people of Kensington with pure water but he would
not squander money away to pitch np old Works.

On the adoption of the first section the vote stood--
Yew a nays 12: and consequently theetll

The same committee presented an ordinance appro•nxiating three thousand dollars to the Department
for supplying the c!ty with water, for the purpose ofmak(og surveys for the supply of water to be broughtfrom beyond the limits ofthe city. Agreed to.The special committee appointed to investigate inreference to the sale of Pennsylvania Railroad stock re-ported that they were satisfied that not the slightest
Mame could be attached to the Commissioners; of theSinking Fund. The report was accepted and the Com.inictee discharged.

The ordinance appropriating $45,000 to make a survey
of the environs ofthe city was then taken up.

After a short debate the further consideration of thesubject was postpourd till next Thursday
W.STHBRILL (II) then offered an ordinance ap-propriating thesum of $200,000 (or the purpose of layingsuch mains as wiltbe necemary to introdace tne &hurl.kill water to the Matron esarks, and thereby give thePeople of Kensington pore water • /

After some debate it wasreferred to the Committee onWater. • -

A LIBERAL DONATION.—The writer of
the following letter, In which suoh patriotism andliberality are manifested, has requested that no
publicity be given tohis name. He sets anexample
that we wouldfain wish to see generally imitated :

• 'PRILADELPHLE March 14.1861.CALEB CORE'Tog : Dear Sir: I enclose You twomdonatts for the great Central Fair for the SanitaryCcnMmion—Erst a check for fifty dollars. A word or
two in reference may induce others to do likewise. A.Portion of this sum is the result of a sale of uselessarticles Which had been accumulating for yr.ars. anduselessly occupt ing room in our house, anti Ithought
the best disposition I could make of them would be tosell them ana gye the prccods to lour Fair. So hero itis. with an ameunt added to make of it an evenfiftydollars

The bill in reference to ringing the State-Honse bellwas. onmotion, poatponed till the next meeting.
resolution was then passedrestricting the membersof SelectCouncil in debate toa period not exceeding fiveminutes.

' The second donation is the deed for a lot of groundin theFiftec-na ward. You mrvy ask. What are we todo with a donation of this kind Put it in the handa ofof an auctioneer and sell It and apply the proceedsthrough your noble Commissiontoassist the brave boyswho are figh.ing our battles While we are enjoying thecomforts of our homes. and the blessings of that Govern-ment which they are lighting to defend rhe proceedsof rids will dothem more good tsomethingll me or mrenildren n may desire toknow of its va-lue. and I so ill say. thtrofore. that it oast me faX). inexchange for other pr,perty. and it ought to bring, atpublicsale. live hundred But sell. it for what it witbang. and 1 y ill make the title when the sale is effect-ed. and that God may bless you in yournoble work.and preserve our country, is the prayer of --

The liberal donor attaches tohis name, 4. a mem-ber of the Union League."

ragointion was thento authorising the tyFund Commissioners to pay the city bounty of ssotoseamen enlisting in the United States service for threeYears. and who will be properly credited to the quota ofthe cite. Agreed to. -

The bill from Common Council providing for the ex-tension of a sewer on Marketstreet. in the Ninth ward.was postponed.
TLe Orelnanee from Um body providing for the oven•ins of Morrie drew, from Tenthto Paseynnit road wee

concuired in.
Also. tho bill to grade Hancock street to Pa atam street.in the Nineteenth ward.
Several other bills were concurredin, and the meeting

adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
THE COLORED TROOPS AT.CAMP WILLIAMPerm—Ordershave been received from Washing-ton to have the 32d United States (Colored) regi-ment ready to leave the camp at auhour's notice.The regiment numbers one thousandmen, and iscommanded by Col. Baird, formerlya private is aConLectioutbattery, but more recently holding tilesame position in the Invalid Corps. He came beforethe Free Military School, and passed an examina-tion which entitled him to the unusual pip-motion.The second officer, Lieutenant Colonel Geary, wasformerly a sergeant in the 140th New York, and atthe time of his examination and promotion was a

sergeantof the guard at the West Philadelphia Hospital. The left wing, five companies, of the 25111Colored Regiment still remain at Camp WilliamPenn, awaiting the arrival of a transport to conveythem to the Gulf of Mexico. Five companies ofthe 434 regiment have been filled, and a portion ofthe stn. Previous to the departure of the 25th agrand parade of all the troops at the camp will bemade through the principal streets of the city, andon the same day the Supervisory Committee willpresent the 32d with a flag.

A communication was received from the SchuylkillNavigation Company. stating that the conditio. of thePenrose Ferry Bridge is such as to prevent thefree pas-sage of boats. ..
A message was received from the Mayor vetoing theordinatea increasing thesalaries of telegraph operatorson duty at the Central Station. He say. A 'would be un-just to the other operators. The bill was postponed.MnEVERMAN ( U.) called up the bill from Select OMR-ell making an appropriation to pay bounties to veteranvolunteers. which was readopted in that branch, not-withstanding the veto of the Mayor.
Mr. Baittoe ). in urging the °adoptionofthat dinanceon the pad of VO/Elnen 00 1/ 1 1°11. said themembers were as fully competent to lodgeof the policy

Of a measureas the Mayor is. He is merely an execu-tive officer, and his duty is to execute the mandates ofthis body, and not to place embarrassments in the wayof logislation. The ordinance to pay veterans whoseresidence. though-credited to the city at large. and notto any particular weld. is one which virtually concernsevery citizen. It was thoroughly discussed, and waspassed over the Mayor's veto in Select Gonne 1 by analmost unanimous vote and he hoped it would so passhere. The reasons which the Mayor assigned -werefounded upon views of policy and expediency. andCouncils were es good jad gee of that as the Mayor.The ordinance passed, notwithstanding the objectionsof the Mayor, by a vote of 29 yeas and 3 nays. -The lays were Messrs. Loughlin (0. ), McCurdy (I 7and Mullen (O. )ME GREAT U. S. SANITARY FAIR.—Bradford County Agrieultural Committee of thegreat CentralFarr, Bradford county, although uponour northern frontier, remote from Philadelphia, isamong the first to respond under the appointment ofthe Committeeof Agriculture here. The followingis the Bradford County Committee, consisting, ex-elusive of the chairman, of five ladies and five gen.tlemen, viz B. S. Runselle, chairman; Mrs. UlysesMercier, Mrs. G. H. Watkins, Mrs. 0. M. Turner,Miss Susan Myer, Miss Eliza Overton, Hon. UlysenMercier, Jos. McFarlane, Jno. A. Gadding, E 0.Goodrich, and A. Overton, M.D.

A communication was received from Mr. RichardVans. inviting Councils to be present at the installationinto office of the Professor of Industrial Scienceand !!o-ral Philosophy, in Girard College, which was accepted.A large num perof petitions and communications of nogeneral interest were presented.
The ordinance au.horizing the purchase or .LeagueIsland for pribilcpurpores. was taken up and sassed.The Committeeon hillakee. through Mr. GRAY (if ),chairman. presented a resolution approving the earetiesof Charles Oat, Superintendent of Trusts. Agreed to,Mr. Blooms (U I.from the Committee on Highways,offered a resolution providing ter the grading ofThump.son. Hancock, and Cumberland streets, Nineteenthward ; also for the paving of Henrietta street.Agreed to .
Mr. Sums& (II.), from the Committeeon Surveys, rapored a reeolation providing for grade regulations tobe fixed for Twenty-third street, First ward. Adopted.The same committee, to whom was referred the billofferedin Select Council, "to promote public cleanli-lleSS and health," reported itback witha favorable re-Commendation, Thereport of the committee Wee post-

naryponed. The ta.iginal ordinance provides tthe-owneraIst, DM, any person who shall be orlessee of premises, desiring to connect with any of thesewers in the streets, ahatl pay for such privilege 910,except they shall have paid tor the construction of thesewer according to their frontage. A provision is alsomade that it shall be the duty of the Board of durveyoreen or before the first day of November, 1861. to appointacompetent plumber in each Survey District, to make somuch of the connectiont with the sewers as may bewithin the street lines, the came to be donthender thesupervision of the Survey Department, and expensethereof (excepting the repaving) to be defrayed by thePerson to whom the privilege is granted. 'The chargesto be made by toe respective plumbers, for their servicesshall be uniform.and shall be established by the Boardof surveyors. after the connection with the sewer ismade, it shall be the duty of the Commissionersof High-ways, upon the written order of ,he ChiefEligineer andSurveyor, to repave the street.
Mr. 111Aricen. (U.), from the Committee onPoor, offeredan ordinance increasing at the rate ofabout 21 per cent ,the wages of the employees of the Guardians of thePoor. Adopted
Mr. WWI (U. ), from the Committeeon Port Wardens.offered a rerolutton authorizing the extension of Vine-street itharf. on the river Delaware, and appropriating$20,000 for the purpote. Agreed toMr ECKSTEIN (U.), chairman of the specialcommittee,to whom was referred the petition of citizens of theFourteenth ward. alleging that kir. Briggs was not en-titled torepresent that we'd, because he had not residedthere a year prior to his election, presented their rep.trt.The report showed that Mr. Snag., in the early partof °Mob( r, lE6t, `parchseed a hones in the Fourteenthward ; thatbe got possession on the Bth; that. as the in-terior did not wait his tastes. he ordereed somealtera-tions; that he was there every day during the progressof the alterations, and, When they were finished, hemoved in with his family; that he had Irked tem-porarily in the Sixth ward, and voted in bastward, because he had not resided in the FourteenthWard ten days before the election. The fromthe

says that the r ate of Mr. Briggn' occupancy ie. fromthe dey of obtaining 'possession Of the house. Severallegal authorities were quoted to show that the inten-tiol3, followed up by actual residence. constitutes a,pei.deuce.
Mr. Brume (0. ) submitted a minority report. signedonly by himself. In which theargument Mae urged thatMr. Briggs was not qualified as a member of. Councils,became he did not move into the Fourteenth ward, withhis family, until the Nib of October.The conetderation of the reports occupied mach time.and many epeerches were made pro and con.Befsrence having been made in the coarse of the dis-cussion to an alleged similarity between this case and,.thatof Northrop vs. Dyer,diMerenOKhaETNIIor)hr aponhly waorg ainedwereIradosualsy

and did not obtain possession of iVinkme to qualifyhim-self. while Mr. Briggs net only bargained for it, but bedobi ained possessionof it. The intention toreside in thetrourteerth ward having been followed up gave Mr.Briggs a permanent residence in the Fourteenth ward.Ihe resolution attached to the majority report, ad-judging Mr Briggs to have a legal right to a seat inConnell. from the Fourteenthward, was linen,adopted.Yeas. 22 tnays 9.
The etlemittee subsequently reported an ordinance topay the expenses incurred, 16192 23. which nascalmeed to.Mr. E, Committee offered a -resolution resineeting theFinance to report a loan bill for theerectionof school houses in the various wards of the city.Referred.

CONTRACTS AWARDICD.—The followingarmy contracts were awarded yesterday at the ArmyClothingand Equipage Office :

Horstisan Bros. & Co., 2,000 yards silk lace at $2.84per yard ; 150,000 yards worsted at $2.12-100per yard.
Emma 4 150,000 yards worsted at$2 12 100 per yard.
Wm. Roberts Cr, Son, 100,000 hospital tent phis atsso per 1,000; 100,000hospital tent-pine (small size)at $17.95 per 1,000 ; 100,000 wall tent-pins at $2O per1,000; 100,COO common tent-pins at $ll 98 per 1,000.J.Rowland & Son, 8,000 spades at $l.lO each.Heaton& Denckla, 3,000 spades at $1.04 each.

THE JUNIOR STATE GUARD.—We desireto call the attention of the young men of Philade].phis to a company which is being organized in theTenthward, to form a portion of the Junior StateGuard, to be composed of young men between theagesofsixteen and twenty-one. Itis only necessaryto state that major J. A. Wimer, the worthy andwell-known superintendent ot the city areenel,lB thepresent drill master, in order to secure for thecompany afavorable consßeration. All desirous ofjoiningcan do so, by being present at the city ar-senal, Race street, below Broad, on next Tuesdayevening
SAD ACCIDENT.—A lad, named Joseph

Ward, fourteen years ofage, was admitted into St.Joseph's Hospital yesterday afternoon with both hislegs cut off. The ead accident was occasioned by afreight trainyunning over him at Fountain Greenrolling-m.11.w

DIED FROM INJURIES RECEIVED.—AIex.ander Ferris, aged 21 years, employed as a foundry-man at Merrick St. Son's, and injured at the lateexplosion there, died at the hospital, about hallpast eight o'clock last evening. This makes eightin all who were the vietims orthat terrible disaster.
DEATH. OF A SOLDIER.—The fcillotiVingdeath was reported 'at the Medical Director's ohiceyesterdayfrom the Convalescent Hospital, Sixteenthand Filbert streets : Henry Quinn, Company A, 13thRegiment Pennsylvania Cavalry.

PATMENT of BOUNTEES.—Yesterday theMayor drew marmots for $11,500 to pay forty-aixsoldiers the city bounty. On the previous day onehundred and twenty received the bounty, requiringthe sum of $30,000.

LEO FRACTURED.--A man named FrancisQuinn, aged 60 years, had his left leg fraclured yea•terday, by being caught in a belt at Ountangham'sWoolen factory, Cobb'a creek, HO wet taken to tkehospital.

CAMP WlLLiam PENN.—We have beenrequested to state that female visitors to CampWilliam Penn will be admitted only between 10.30and 11.30 in the mornings, and 3,30and 4 o'clock inthe anernoons.
Flux—A slight fire occurred last even-ing, at the house northeast corner Thirteenth andBrownstreeta. The flames were extinguished beforemaking any headway.

. • .
A number of resolutions and ordinances from VelectCouncil were concurred In. and the Chamberadjourned.

THE POLICE_
EDUCATIONAL.

[Before Mr. Alderman Bottler.]
Disorderly House.

A man named William Ramsey was arraignedyesterday; on the charge of keeping a disorderlyhouse, known as the Wheat Shiair tavern, inRieh-Mend street, Nineteenth ward. Complaint hadbeen made against this place—hence the arrest.The accused was held to answer.

F/ELLEV u FEMALE INSTITUTE—Thisz•-•A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRL.Institution. beautifullyashealtkfully located,In the noithern limits ofATTLEBOROIIOII, Backety, Pa.. trill commence Its Springand SummerTerm inthe I.4th'ofFIFTH MONTH next, and continue in sessiontwelve week!.Thecourse of Instruction is thorough and complete inall the Elementaryy and higher branches ofanENGLISH,CLASSICAL. AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.The French Language is taught by a native Frenchteacher.
[Before Mr. Alderman Dougherty.]
Assault on the ingttway.

James Sleigh was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of committing a violent assault andbatteryOn a youngman named Wainright, about a monthago, in the vicinity of Second and Vine streets.It is alleged that while complainant was walkingalong the street the defendant knocked him downwitha bludgeon, and then escaped. On Wednesdaynight he saw the defendant in the street, and pointed
him out to an officer, who at once took him intocustody. He was committed toanswer.

Circulars, giving full part -Molars, may be had on an.olication to the Principals, Attleborough P o.,_Bneks
mulltY. Pa- ISRAEL J GRAHAME,

JARS P. GRAHAME,
Principals.uthl7 3m

GEORGE A. NEWBOLD HAVING
leased EATON ACADEMY, KENNETT sqI:TARN,Chador eonnty. awa.ota to commence a rag Seas-lonthere the 11th of Fourth Month (April.) or circulars.address Geo A. Newbold. Jeukintown,Montm CO .141.,till the 4th Inet, or Win. Chandler, Kennett Square.Cheater county, Fa. mhl2-Im*THE COURTS.

United States Circuit court—Judge cad,
VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARI,
• NEAR MEDIA. PA.—Fates received at any timeMathematies. enemies, and Nattily]. Selesesitaught. Military Tactics, Book-keeping. and Civil Reglowering taught. Retire expenses about $9 per week..Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Win. H. Hera. en,Sheriff; John U. Capp Fr Co., No. 23 SouthThird stmt.and Thomas J. elaArton. Esq., Fifthand Frans streets,

Address Her. J. EILIVRY BARTON, M.. Village
Green, Pa. eon-ti

IC=
Mattison & Co. vs. Shnyder et al. This case hasbeen on trial several days, and has been before no.treed. The action is in trover, to recover for thealleged wrongful conversion of certain of plaintiff's

goods. Theplaintiffs are dealers in hides, and re-side in New York. Defendants are trustee, undera domestic attachment ofa tannery, fOrmerly ownedby Justus Howell, in Northampton county, Pa. Assuch they sold the contents of the tannery. Plain-tiff, claim that, among the property taus sold asMr. Howell's, were several hundred hides, whichbelonged to them, and were only in the possession
of Howell to be tanned under a contract betweenthem and him. Itis now sought to recover the va-lue of this property, which is stated to be betweenthree and four thousand dollars. The contract be-tween the parties reads as follows:

"M. Mattison & Co. agree to furnish JustusHowell too city slaughterhides at the market price.charging five per cent. commission for buying, whieh.Vanree to tan during theusual time,in my tannery,at Martin's creek, Northampton county, Pennsylva-nia, into oak sole leather, in a good workmanlikemanner, and return to, a dock in the city of NewYork, making the usual gain in weight that the anproved tanners do. The leather to be sold by X.Mattinsuch thdeductingceand theceeds ofbeusu
sa les

,

alcommissions:
after

andthe
thu esucaolstcharge,,ofthehide.,are to be paid to Me or to my °roar.

" JUSTUS HOWELL," M. IYi AppiSON nc. 00"New YORE, March 17, 1861.”
. The question raised by this instrument is whetherits provisions are to be construed as a contract ofsale, as defendants contend it is, or as an employmeet to tan bides into leather for a compensationtobe determined be the difference between the costof the bides and their value when turned into lea-ther. Plaintiffs contend that this latter is themeaning of the instrument, and that it should be soconstrued.

SPEOTAOLESTO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.
ARTIFICIAL MIKAN ETES

Insetted without pain. by
JAMES W. WENN & 00.,

4011ZSTMPT Street

OPERA GLASSES AND OFFICERS'
FIELD GLASSES.

Micro/copes forPhysicians and Students.A very large assortment for sale bv
JAMBS W. QM, & CO..

024ORSSIINUT Street

MATHEMATICAL DRAFTING IN-
STRUMENTS.Ckesterman a Metallic, and 9tael-tapa MalslamForsale by JAMES W. QUEEN & CO. 2. _

Pricedand Illustrated Catalo,¢:ret igVilles,4l.NlTTliitZt
A 'MEM HAIR-DYEING ROOMS, 53-LI,- THIRD Street. above Cheotnat. an7 stv

GLASSWARE.-B. H. , - SLEEPER &
Co.. No, 515 MINOR btreeh havejnet received alarge invoice of Glassware, consisting of rottad•Ahottl-dared Prescription Vials, 2 4 6, and fi

. Ovate Fancy.Panel Bottles, together with a floe assortment of Glasst•Yrlnges. Hotutopathic Male.. Tumblers, Lager BeerMugs. Preserving Jars, &c , whichwe offer at the lowestmarket rates. ap6 3t*
The evidence closed yesterday, and the remainderof the tendon wee consumed by the speeches of

counsel to the jury.
A. U. Reeder end Dicalurtrie for plaintiff ;Biddle and Jam. E. Gowenfor defendants.

pART ETS, OIL CLOTHS, AND WIN-Dow sw.a.DEs -wow stock of English Carpets putreceived, and fur sale Oman. at Will MUUMUU'S.Nideo. 447 Worth SECOND Street. below Noble. Neat- mblEl.lm

WILLIAM WHITALL.NO. 1119 FILBERT Street. OOLLIGTOR OFRENTS. 0R01714D RENTs. &o Ale°. egent for Lyda-ming County Mutual IneOrallee Co Refers to Ph*. H_Pniros. William B. Thounle T. S. Wood. Algernon S.Qbcrts. WhAa. 11.T.4414. at qq,, end.othore. 7;*

District Court—Judge Stroud.
Reim. assignee of Pittsfield, vs. Park. The de-

linquent juror in Meease, whole diesilDesrenoe we
Wing W Qtx molt ox the ceiel mace 714 !WPM

HOPE GOLD COMPANY.
MINES—" GOLD DIRT LODE.aiiipin county. Colorado.CAPITAL. 80.000 DRAWL

$26 each.
TREATIES.JOHN EVANS. Colorado.P H. JUDD. New YorkH S. CORD. New_y ork.

WILLIAM MOLLER. New York.RHO. W. OBEFFLIZI. Baltimore.HERMAN WERE, New York,
- R CORNELL WHITE. New York.H. C TYLER. New York.13. G. ARNOLD. Providence.

PRESIDENT.His Excellency JOHNEVANS.Governor of Colorado Territory.:
Ron. & O.

VICEARNOLD.. ..
Dr. F. H. JUDD.
Treasurer, WALTER E. LAWTON.Secretary. J. P. DAVIES.m.1122 lm Office. No. 25 CLIFF Street. New York.'

CORNEir gpmBIINIONS.
PETERSONPETERSON
PBTBESON

CORN
CORN
CORN
OORN_ -

OINTMENT
OINTMENT
OINTMENT
OINTMENTWill thoroughly cure CORNS and BUNIONS. withoutany pain.. -

bold by:Dm/gide everywhere. Price 25 cents.• JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY. it 00WDEN.Uente.mh2s-lm' H 3 North SIXTH Street.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVINE}, ida CO.,

510 MINOR STRUT.
Mannfaotnrers of ROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE andSINGLR MEDIUM. OAP. and CROWN MANILLA, onLund, ormods to order.
Bl=heatoptse paid for rope In large or mall gneny-tlp. 1•264 x

GOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM
Aro

ForWaVritiVi llairdEfer nitintitijatirltrAdistPrivate Residencies. g 4 and
Manufactured by theDAION SULAM AND WATER.HRATING COMPANYOF PHILADBLPIA

JAMES P. WOOD,41 SouthFOURTH Street.rohle.tanno M PRUPWSLL. Superintendent.,

BUILDING HARDWARE.
STRAP HINGES. T HINGES.REVEAL HINGES. I SHUTT'S STRAPS.andall kinds of wrought Hinges,_large or small.SHUTTER BOLTS, i NECK-BOLTS.and mane artiEres of Building and Carriage HardWar,,manufactured and kept on hand at

No IRON WORKS.mllll-Sm Office No. 236 CHURC El Allay.Mann&aka ra, 41 Warranted MIA INAnd NAY
(BEEN BAIZE AND WOOLEN

FLOOR. CLOTHS, of all widtbs, at Carpet Store ofWM OREAOMILS, Flo. 447 North SSCuND Street,below NO)le. Bast idds. m11224171*

MEDICAL.

ULECTEICITY.—WHAT IS LIFE
4i-•• wilmour HEALTH I—.Meanrs. GEIhE & ALLEN,MedicalElestricians, having disaolyed partnership, thepracticewill be continued by TDOB. ALLMIX, at the oldestablished WU*, Ifv. 723 north nnivriStreet. betweenCcatee and Brown, where he will still treat and careallcurable diseases, (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonaryor Paralytic, without a shock orsorry palm,) with the va-rious modifications ofElectricity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found remarkably successful in alleases of Bronchitis, Diatheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.Consumption, drat sad ea- Intl:tense and Catarrh.rend stages. GeneralParalysis. Disease' , or the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Agra. Diabetes.Congestion. Proles ens Uteri (Falling ofAsthma, the Womb).
DysPeasia. Prolamine Aril (or )
BtreurnatienL Nocturnal Emissions,. its.Bronchitis. Deafness.No 'barge for aonsaltatien. OZce hears 9A. U tOP. M. Testimonials tobe seen at else. dek)

TARRANT'S •EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT,

!orTHIRTY YEARS has received the Favorablecommendation of the PUBLIC, andbeen USED and FNONSKED by the
PIHST PHYSICIANS 1K THE LAND

AO TER
BEST BENBDT KNOWN

FOR
Sick Headache. •

Nervous Headache.
Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach.

Dittoes Headache. Dizziness,
GCostiveness, Loss of Appetite, out,

Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,
Rheumatic Affections, Piles. Heart-burn. Sea Sickness, BiliousAttacks, Fevers.

40.
los Testimonials, tee, see Pamphlet With eaeh Bottle,

Matinfaetnrodonly by YANNAJIT CO.,27s ONENNWION Street, New York.102-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIsTS.

JUMELLEIS COMPOUND SYRUP OPDOCK le eneeemsfal as a remedy, baaanao these whotun It prononneff it the beetoouoa SYBITAthe but Blood Purifier, the moat ellelent Invigorator,and the best cure for Scrofulaever offered to the public.Soldby the proprietor. P. lUMILLI,
11.5211 M.AEIEST Street,mhlO-Sm And all Druggists.

RELIABLE.-USE CIALLA.IIDETT'SHAIR RESTORIM. It is not a dye. It restoresthe hair to itsnatural color. It does not stain the skin.It needs noBandana°or other dressing. It is a dressingof itsell. Price moderate Try it.Prepared only by PAUL Et OLIVER, apothecary,rnh29 in, IIIGHTBRPITH and SPRI7CE St.

TAYLOR'S ARNICAOIL OR EMBRO-CATION neverfalls to oarsRheumatism, Neural/la,Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands and and all Gaindbeenee. Price 25r. and Whoutafile and natal by H. B.TAYLOR.DraraIst.TENTHand cALLOwHILL. mhl-S

MACHINERY AND IRON.

ggiUshPENN STEAM ENGINEAND BOILER WORKS. —NUMB& LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andPOUNDERS. havingfor many years been in successfuloperation, and been exclusively engaged In buildingandrepairing Marine and River Engines.high and low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tulare, Propellers, die., Ate.,respeetfelly offer their services to the public, ea beingfully prepared to contract for engines ofall else". Marine,River, and Stationary; havingseta of patterns' of differ-ent sixes, are prepared to execute orders with quick de-ct:hhort./Iteatit"scrlißtirand

o,pattern-makingpnizadeTrbnlar. and Cylinder lonof the Eetrgtramilr6 ani;charcoal iron, Forging, of all sire, and kinds; Ironand Braes Castings, of allileserletlone;Roll-TurningElerew-Cntting,and all other work connected with the
above business.

Drawing and Specifications for all work done at thisestablishment free ofcharge, and workguarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.

pairs of boats, where they eau lie inperfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &c.. dm., forraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. BBAPIB
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.
7. LIME/111 KEISAICII. WLLLIAX L 83111.1/10X

JOHN L 00PB.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, •

s-7 FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.
PHILADELPHIA.

EIIIRRICIfi. i BONY,
ENGINEERS AND—KAOHINISTS,

idanufaettue High and Low Pressure Steam Engines. for
land, river and marine Rendes.

Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats. &s Casting.
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron.frame Hoofs (or GasWorks. Workshogs,XsUroad
gutions. &a.

Retorts and Gas Idashinery of the latest and most Isn.movedconstruction.
Dvery description of Plantation Machina". Inch al

Sugar, Saw, and Griat Mille Vacuum Pane, Open StearnTraine. Detonator,aFilters, PumPius Engines, &e. -
Sole Agent,for N. Itilileux's Patent Sugar BoilingAy,

Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and Aspin-
wall & waltea'a Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining %fa-
y/line. arkl24l

MORGAN, OPR, & CO., STEAM EN-
GINE BUILDERS. Iron Poundals, and GeneralIllechintett and Boiler Makers. No. 1911.9 CALL9WHILL

Strret. Philadelphia. reamt

n CASES PINEM, OASTILLON, &JCL' CO.'S COGNAC BRANDY. landing from brig• Louie," from Bordaanx. For sale by
WILLIAM H. YNATON & CO..apt: 201 South FRONT iltraat.

ATOTJR OIL.-500 BASKETS LA-
TOUR OLIVE OIL. received per Sbip Meg and. for.. 6.1.E. bT. JAVIISTO at 4 LOVERONS,

Sale Aiontage44. atm aid al* IA9,IAT

pIcELES.-100 BBLS. PICKLES IN
tO hattbb)s. Mel lee in vinegar.
Al.o. three. 0110 n and tivo.stall , n kale do.
For gale by RHODES & WILLIAMS.tnlißa Vt 7 Sontb Vir%TER Streak

T OW Li '[HE TIMEN-1 tbey are rest, and vary best of eelere. Slut la"y ,324Is' %val.P.d.A.ll(lTak
Ng. kliCo,7lif $G.,104, 4415. oat CA*

OLEMENT B. GRUBB VB. EDWARD
B. GRUBB,

APRIL TERM, 1864. No. 61.—SUMMONS IN PARTI-
TION.Lancaster County,88.:

The Commonwealth atPennsylvania to the
L. s }Sheriff of Lancaster County. greeting:S. If CLEMENT D. GRUBB mates you secure

in prosecuting his claim. then summons, bygood summoners . EDWARD D. GRUBB, so teat hebe and appear before our Judges at Lancaster,at ourCourt of Common' Pleas for the County of Lances-
'ter, there to be held on the third MONDAY in April
next, to answer Clement B. Grubb of a plea, where-fore they, the said Clement B. Grubb and EdwardB. Grubb, defendant, together and undivided, dohold the following described Real Estate. to wit: Allthat certain tract of twenty-eight acres and slaty-nineperches of Land (28 acres aTownperchLancaster mascara,situate in eat Hempfleld ship, County,
Pennsylvania bounded and described as follows. to wit:Beginning eamenorth line of land of Andrershey,thence by sam69° east 116.7 perchestogastone,
thence by same north 13° west 2 perches to a stone,
thence by same north 762(0 east 39 8 perches to a stone,thence by land of Smith and Hogentooler south 24° east11 2 perches to a stone. thence by same south 780 west10.9perches to a atone, thence by same south 11310 east21: 2 perches to a flint stone. thence by land of NicholasHogentobler north 820 west 10 9perehesto apoint, thine.by same south 280 west 26 6 perches to a post, thence lirsame and land of Chestnut Hill OreCompany north 69,3i0west 38.8 perches to a stone, thence by land of said Com-pany south 620 west 86.13 perches to a stone, thence bysame south 48%0 west 39.1 perehes to a stone, thence bysame north lielsG west 42 perches to the place of begin-ning. Together with one two-story Log Dwelling House,four one-story TenantHouses, two Stables. two SteamEngines for pumpingwater, o:trains for raising ironore, and ot her improvements thereon. whereofthe saiddefendantpartitionbetween them to be made according
to the laws and the customs of ,he Commonwealthinsuch cam made and provided does gainsay, and thesame to be done do not permit very unjustly, and against
the ea me laws and customs as the said plaintiff says.
And have you then, there the names of those sum-monersand thiswrit.

Witness, the Hon. H. G. Long. President of our saidCourt at Lancaster, the seventeenth day of February,A. D. 1884.. CLARKSON. for Prothonotary.A copy: F. SMITH. Sheriff.ENBRIFF 01,1riCE, LANCAATBA, Pa , }March 9,1884. mhll-flit

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.HENRY W. KAZUO& having Purchased the In-terests of TREVOR T. FOWLER and TIITLOW JACK-SOD, in the bulnese heretofore carried on in the GirardBona% under the style of RAHAGA. FOWLER ft GO..the partnership is hereby declared tobe dissolved AllParties indebted to the said firm are requested to makesettlement with Henry W. Ram age

HENRY W. ICANAGA,
TREVOR T. FOWLER,

PAILAMIWEISON.LPNI.A., April 4. /Eq4.
TUTLOW JA

apl.tt

COPARLIk ERSHIP NOTICE. - THEundersigned have tits day entered into copartner-ship. for the transaction of the wholesale Bootand ShoeCommission business, under the firm of B. L. FULLER
Ik CO., at 431 CONDISHCS Street

11.1)%44.11D L. FULLER,liDGARLINIMI.SY.PHILADELPHIA, Apr114.1864. apl-66.

N°aTdinittelCEd---to
. CHARLES C. KNIGHT ISan interest in our business from thindate. C, D. BOBBIaS & CO.Iron and Stool liforehanitt.If. E. corner BEGODD and VISE ntreete,and42 and 44 NorthFRONT Street.PHILADELPHIA. April/. 1864. apl-lm'

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISDAY entered into copartnership. and having par-aimed the interert of PETER T. WRIGHT & Go_ willcontinue the wholesale Drug Mildness, under the name ofSTRETCH. BEE NaTT 4Cu.. at the old stand, No. 609MARKET Street.

MaOVER 300 HOUSES,ALL SIZES,for polo and exchange, RANSOM ROGERS, Jr. ,240 North TENTH Stl64llt. m1225-111/'
de TO LET—A COMMODIOUSAIM'DWELLING. No. UR NorthFRONT Street. lOWmoderato. Apply to WEfRERILL & BRO.,0c29-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

JOAARON STRETCH.SEPH S. RsPINOT.PHILADELPHIA, April 1. Mt go.im

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
CENTRAATRuN SMORTAIWNhCOMPANoYeof Pennsylvania. will be held at the. Office. corner ofTHIRTIETH and MARKET Streets, West Philadelphia.on MOND o.Y. thelBth day of April new, at 10 o'clock.A M.. for thepurpose of electing nine Directors. aTreasurer, end Secretary, to servefor one year.Rotice lees.. given that at said Stockholders' Meetingit is proposed to Increase the Capita.- Reek°, said CentralTransportation Company by adding thereto one hundredand fifty thousand dollars. for the purpose of extendingItspresent bueinens.

By order of the Board of Directors.0. W. CHIL OS. President.J. F. COTTRINOSR, Secretary.mhiB•lSt

da VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET-w-LPEOPERTY. —The gubeerlbere offer at titivate tale,a property on CHESTNUT Street. between eleventh andEighth streets; 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privilegeofall feet paesaire.way running to Eighth street. If if-TY THOU AND DOLLARS of the purchase money me,remain on the property as a ground rent.or by bond andmortgage. LAUM&tt & BALLADS,128 SOTITH NINTH Streetmh4-tf Philadelphia.

FOB SALE QE EXCHANGE,;..s=a well-Improved FARMc o ntainingr county. nearPaoli, twenty-five miles out, 78 acres. Also.several other Brat class farms, with possession thisspring. by purchasing stock, &v. R PXTBIT.ap2 3E3 WALNUT Street.

aft FOR SALE—THE FOLLOWINGFARMS:
93 acres on MediaRailroad. 9 Stati onm Market at.44 acres near Fort Washington Clorth Penna.Railroad.
70 acresnear Sellersville, North Penna. Railroad.36 acres at Holmeabarg. river front.316 acres atBridgeville. Del.200 do.Wi athcr many Others in various

NN,apt 1,q13 South FOURTHSStreet.
al FOB SALE.-THE SUBASJmiI.SCRIBEa offers for eale his COUNTRY Su%within halfa mile of Wilmington, Delaware, on theNewport pike, containing EIGHT ACM of Rood land.in the centre of which is a large lawn, witha flue va-riety of SHADE TREES. EVERGREENS, MAPLES.LIN-DENS. and others, in all over a hundred full-growntrees. The improvements consist ofa large and commo-dious MANSION, two stories and a half high. four goodrooms on a floor. with a hall eleven by forty-two too,A HYDRAULIC RAM form waterfrom a spring in oneof the lots into the upper story of the hones. It has theHydrantmnrvements. There is also an Iron ramp andunder a covered areaat the ki:chen door. Theout-butldings misfit of a STABLE and CARRIAGE.HOUSE, sufficientfor four hones and several carriagesalso. an ICE. HOUSE. SMOKE, and HEN-HOUSES. TheIce-house is filled withIce, and the stable has a, hydrantIn it. Good OARDEBlwith several varieties of DWARFPEAR and GRAPEVINES,infrill bearing. Therearealsoseveral varieties of APPLE, CHERRY. and CHESTNUTTREES.
Terms accommodating. Possession given at 31.117 time Inthe spring. LEVI. G. GLARE.tea meal' Oa the Premises.

alf ORPHANS' COURT SALK gla
mina-Pursuant to an order of the ORPHANS' COURTea.;

I of BERRS COUNTY, will be sold at public vendue, onSATURDAY, the 9th day of APRIL. A D. at thepublic hone of ISRAEL RITTBR (Schmucker House),the city ofREADING. in sald or county. to witPuItEART No 2 —A certain tract or piece of Land (oat-
: lots). situate in the city of Reading aforesaid, adjoiningland of Dr. Jacob land late the estate of JahnRenter. deceased. Bronson's lane and another lane. con-tai elmg 10 awes. more or lase.Groundon 3A certain two-story Houseof Ground on the east side of SouthThird street. betweenFranklin and Chestnut, in the saCharles f Reading,bounded on the north by lot late ofFichthorn.deceasedeast by Carpenteralley. south by lot the pro-containinganiel Young. and west by said Third Street.,in front oh said Third street 20 feet. a,lttl ledepth 220 feet.

YVEPART No. —A certain two-story House and Lotof Ground, on the east side of North Sixth street. be-; tween Penn and Washington. in the said city of Reading,bounded on the north by property of George eastby property late of Rev Jacob Miller. deceased. Southby property late of the estate of Samuel Baird. deco wed,and west by said Sixth Mug, dont:l.6laq in front onsaid Sixth street aboutl7 feet. and in depth 90 feet,I'ERPART No. 5 —The undivided one.third part of allthat certain messnagetenement, Furnace, Grist Mill.Saw Mill. and tract of fand, situate in Richmond town-'hip, in the county of Berke aforesaid. known as "TheMoselle= Fare BCB Property, "adjoining landsof SolomonHeffner. Samuel Lea er. Jacob Heffner, and others.containing 424 acres and 22 perches, together with theundivided one third part of S acres and 71 perches oflard (a part of said Moselem Property), adjoining JacobMengel, Henry Becker, and others.I POPP/LET No. 6. —The undivided one-third part of acertain piece of land, situated in Richmond townshipaforesaid, adjoining lands of Casper Merkel and JohnGlass, containing 3 acres, kn own as the • 'Maidens MineHoles."
/IMPART NO. 7 —The undivided moiety or halfpart ofa certain Brick Grist MU, Saw Mill: and lot or piece ofland, situate in the village of Leesport, in the townshipof Oselannee, in said Barks county, adjoining landlate of Cyrus J. Bunter, land of the Leesport IronCoin-Pliny. a public road, and the Schuylkill NavigationCompany, containing 1,19 acres, moreor less."'refuel 04),(1—The undivided moiety or halfpart ofa tract or piece of Wood or Sproul Land. Situatein thetownship ofRichmond aforesaid, adjoining lands now orlate of Jacob Relchner, John Bhollenberger. JonathanBiehl. George Brown. W. Hemp. Jacob Mengel, andBenry cc legal, containing 59 acres and 89 perches.
L. to the property of Frederick S. Hunter, deceased.
Sale to commence at 1 o'cl' ck in theafternoon. whendueattendance will be g iven, and the terms of sate madekr own. by WILLIAM H ULYMER. Adm'r.Byorder piths Court: bowman CLOSE. Clerk.Nara 12 1989. mhl9-f44MAc.tEREL, HFRBING., SEEAO,&o. 6c.

2,axt bbis Blass. No 1,2, and 3 Hackerol late-caughtfat fi,da. in -.peorted packages.
2.0(0 bbis New Eastport. Fortune Bay, and HalifaxHarrief
2.500 heaes Lubec. Sealed. and No-1 Herring-)so bbls new Mesa Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer County C12138F0. &c./1:1 store andfor sale by MURPHY 16 ROHN%ial3-tf No. 148 NORM WHaRVER.

DRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA GOTTA DRAIN FlPR—allPqZln, from 2 to .15.ineh diameter. with all kinds Ofbranches, bends, and traps, for tale Inany onantiti.2 Mob bore per yard

" •• '• • 930.GI 4.

•• •• •• •• 114.
CO'ITON SAIL DUOSAND OA.NVAS f 3 •

•
'• "

••
• 75e.

For CottareTeE.VER tilk asC.7r TetlyCHri ir,lsi lleNeaß:YPiTto °llPBt*iadcal irdof all numbers and. brauda-___ - T.CiDli for curingsmoky chimney.. from to 8 feet 13.1a1t._Duck Awning demrirdlotii. 'for oRN ABIF-NTAL 01,P-DEN YABB2Tante, Awninke, Trunkand Wagon 00V.P4 FotiAt , Pedestals. n !Sall:urn INavitla Rog.Alto. Psi:we ninninetayago• brie Polka- fr.oza 1.:9 ieet Breelt:to 4'ood 31" tel Vans.
4d

rile Titrlykriaa. /301.0111. L:4l A. I FJALADELPRIA TERRA COT TA WORKS.lOW* W. SVASSIAN 1010 ORES gr
.1034310 440. I /73 41014 Street.

EGLIV3I9OX.*17.41 @ -

40 CENTS PER POUND TAX ONTOBACCO. The Government Is about to pat atar of 40 eentcper pound on Tobias*.
Ton ran save60 per sent. bylon can save60 per cent, by
You can says 60 per cent. byTon n save 60 r cent. by 'inyingnow atGaper

DEAN'S, .No. S3O CHESTNUT.Buying now atDEAN'S. No. ED CHESTNUT.Buying now atDEAN'S. No. BB CHES~T.CHESTNUT.Buying now at DEAN'S. No. 3436 CHESTNUT.Prime Givy Tobacco, 70, 75 and SO6. per B.Prime Cavendish Tobacco, 70. 76 and (10e. nor b.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 76 and NM. PerB.Prime Congress Tobacco, 66, 70 and 75a. per B.Prime Ti and Twist Tobacco._ 76 and 60e. per R.DUX sellsOld Virginia NamDEAN sells Old VirgMla SWeet Cavendish.DEAN cello Old. Virginia Bough and Ready..DEAN sells Old Virginia Plain Oarendiali.
' DEAN sells Old Virginia Congress.DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells Old VirginiaSmoking Tobacco.DEAN'S Kanawha Pine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAR'S Kanawha. Pine CM Chewing TobsemCannot be Singled.

Cannotbe Equaled.

DUB Cigars aresuperior to all others.D 'S Cagan aresuperior to all others,Henurse his own Tobasco, on his ows.plantazionGamins He sells hie own Cigarsat his own store. KmPAS CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.DEAN'S liinnehah a Smoking Tobaseo is ntakinfaataredfrom Pare Virginia TObasso, and contains ao &wormsonontione of Weeds. Herbs, and Opium.
Pipes, BfeereohanM Pipes, Brier Piles. Boxkose PI s, Mahogany Pipes, Soboy isPirkse,Cheny Pipes. Grata Pipes. ODIV Pipes. and otherPipes. And Pipe down end get your Pb.s. Tobaoso,

Cigars, se. at DBAN'S, No. 0.6 Chestnut Street. dadthere you Will see hisWholosala and Retail Clerks go
around waiting on Cuntomere.

ins Army of the Potomac noworall their Tobam,
Cigars. Pipes. . from DEAM.S.L -Mo. 535 0,11.116 TYStreet. They know BEAN soils ne boot and shimmed,

QUEEN OF BEAUTY.
WRITS VIRGIN WAX OP ANTILLES.A now FIiSSSNI COSMETIC for beautify[mr, whiten•toe, and Proem'Time the 00MP/ellen. It is the mostwonderful compound of the age There is neitherchalk, powder, Inasnesia, bIEMUth, nor talc in its coal*position. It being composed entirely ofpure VirginWax:hence Its extraordinary Qualities for preserving thsshin. making it soft. smooth, fair, and transparent Itmakes the cid appear young, the homely handsome, thehandsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful divine.Price 26and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT & 00..Perfumers. 41. South EIGHTH Street. two doors aboveChestnut, 133 soutbialvaNTH Street. above Will•nut.

mblS.so

124 DR. FINE, PRAOTIOAL DEN-TIST for the last twenty years. $lll9 VINE St..below Third,_ Inserts the most beantifal TEETH of theage, mounted on line Gold. Piatina, Vtlitallita,Corailie, ember, dos. ,at prices, fir neat and substantialweak, more reasonable thanany Dentist in this cUr orMate. Teeth plugged to lad for life. Artificial Teethrepaired io onit No pain in extracting. All workwar-ranted to Et. Reference, beat Amides. whinalul

ICPHRENOLOQIOAL ESA:MINA-TIM. with full descriptions of character. _evilsDAY And SYSNI/111. by J. L. GAP.II.tabfl-wrno6m 116 915 9. VISTA Atmot
„gL i'l-r ti EVANS & WRW ATSON%sAutawnou asp

ISTO16 8017TH FOURTH MUT.
”lam •Yart_ty Of 1 . R

CARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
At RINGWAI4T BRoWIXIS. ill & Novara Fltw.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, Rtt,IDAY, APRIL 8, 1864.
FINANCIAL.

FIRS T

NATIONAL BAN-IC

PHILADELPHIA.

DESIG-NATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT
lII=I

UNITED STATES.

10-1-0 LOAN.

This Bank has been authorised and is now prepared
oreceive subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan,issued under authority of an act of Con-gress, approvd March 1, 1864, provides for the issue of

Tvre Hundred Millions of Dollars (8200,000,030) United
States Bond., redeemable after tea years, land payable
forty years from date. IN COIL dated March 1,1884,
bearing interest at therate of

FIVE PER CENT.
per annum IN COIN. payable samt-annually on all
Sonde oYer 81004 Dad on Bon&of SIM and len. an.
nntll7.

Bubsctibers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer.

Registered Bonds will be Issued of the denominations
of fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100). fivehundred dollars (000). one thousand dollars (sum.
Ave thousand dollars (6,ooo)taand ten thousand. dollars
(10,000). an Coupon Bonds of the denominations of fifty
dollars ($5O), one hundred-dollars ($100). Rye hundred
dollars ($5OO. and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

Subscriberswill berequired to pay, in addition to the
amount of the principal of thebonds in lawfulmoney.
the accrued Interest in coin, (or in United Statesnotes,
or the notes of National Banks. adding fifty percent. for
premium until further notice.) from the first day of
March or September, as the case may be. untilthe day
of subscriptionand payment.

O. EL CLARE.
President.

L 0 A. M.

U. S. 1040s.

JAI COOKE & CO. OFFER FOR GALS THR

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing five per emit intetest, is cola,

Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS, at the pleasure
of the Government, and payable FORTY YE &HS after
date. Both COUPON AND REGISTERED BONDS are
issued for this Loan, of same denominations as the Five-
Twantlec_ The interest on IMO and SIM payable yearly,
on all other denominations half-yearly. The TEN-'
FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, MI, the half-yearly
interest falling 'due September 1 and March 1 of each
year. Until let September, the accrued interest from let
Marsh isrequired to be paid by purchasers in cola, or in
legal currency. adding 60 per cent. for premium, nail].
farther notice.
All other Government securities bought and sold

JrA_lr CCINSIO_IECE ar. CO.,

114 SOUTH THIRD STRUT

A NELSON. W. L. Ml:wan.NELSON 86 MIIRFREE,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,
Will collect all Claims entrusted to their care on par•

ties in Middle Tennessee.
They reter, by permission, to the followinggentlemen:
Hon. John Catron,T. O. Elopreme Court.
Hon. Andrew Johnson, Military Hovernor. Tenn.
Haddock, Reed it Co.. Heaton & Denckla. J. B. Lip-

pincott & Co.. Philadelphia.
Sawyer, Wallace & Co., Thomas Eakin, Cox &

Writbt. D Appleton &'Co., newYork.
Mull&& Co.. Pittsburg.
Davis & Apple, Cincinnati.
Robert K. Woods. Cashier. Merchants' Bank, St.

Louis, Mo. mh3o•wfm6t

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF COMPTAOLLES OF THE CITIMBAOTI

WASHINGTON, February 28th. 1864.Whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to theundersigned, it has been made to appear that theFourth National Bank of Philadelphia. ia the county ofPhiladelphia, and State of Pennsylvania. has been duly
organised tinder and according to the requirements ofthe act of Congress, entitled an act to provide a na-tional currency, secured by a pledge of 'United Statesdocks. and to provide for the circulation and redemptionthereof." apro coved February 25th, Me, and has com-plied with all the rprovisions of said act required to becomplied with before commencing the business ofBanking,

Bow therefore I, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller ofthe Currency do hereby certify that the FOURTH NA-TIONAL BANE OF Pi ILADELPHIA.county of Phila.dmphin, and State of. Pennsylvania. is authorised tocommence the business of Banking, under the act afore-said.
In testimony whereof, wltness myhand and seal ofWhen, this twenty•sixth day of February, 1884. •

HUGH hInCIILLOCIL
Comptroller of the Currency.

JOHN HORN, JR.,
STOCK•COMMISSIOI BROKER,

No. 140 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
(TT STATES.)

PHILADELPHIA.
REFERENCES:

Messrs.Thos. A. Diddle & Co. Mess.daw, Masa'ester, alCoMessrs. E. S. Whelen & Co. Messrs. Drexel & Co.Messrs. Busby & Co. HenryJ. Williams, Exil.Alexander Biddle, Esq. I. P. Hutchinson, Einl.G. M. Troutman. Esq. D. B. Cummins. Esq.
Jae. G. King& Sons. New York. fe2B-2m

-RECOND NATIONAL BANK OF
AJPHIL.LDELPHIAPRARRPORD.CAPITAL $lOO,OOO, WITH THE PRIVILEGE Or IN-CREASING TO 5600.000.

NATHAN HILLER, President.WILLIAM H.RHAWN, Cashier.(Late ofthe Philadelphia Bank)
NATHAN HILLER D/RECTORI3

CHARLES B. KREMER,
GEORGE W. RHAWN, BENJ,--ROWLANDSIMON P.. SNYDER, irsoNT. H. DEACON'.EDWARD HATES, JOHNCOOPER.LEWIS SHALLOROSS,

The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is not,open at No. 134 MAIN Street. Prankford. for the trans-action of a General Banking Business upon the usualterms.
Coliecticus upon all accessible ?minis Will be Madeneon liberal terms. Resacetfally,
fac..czn W. R. RHAWN. Clashiss

BRIGGg GOLD CO.

MINES-BRIGGS & GREGORY LODES,
GILPIN COUNTY, COLORADO.

CAPITAL. 10.000 SHARES-11100 EACH.

TRUSTEES
J. SMITH BRIGGS-.
GEO. M. PULLMAN_ .
ANTHONY

•HENRY COGGILL
R. CORNELL WHITE
C. C. ALGEL.. Hudson, N. I.WM- G. ANGELL Providence. R. I.President, J. SMITH BRIGGS.

Treasurer, W.6.1,t138.11 LAWTON.Secretary, D. raTTLEJOHN.
Counsel. J. 5. WOODWARD.

Mining Superintendent. CFIAS, H. BRIGGS.apt Office 25 CLIFF Street. New York.

•••••••Colorado.
.•.••.••chioago.

New York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

POI AIS BY HENRY FETER3ON

=Ea

TINTED PAPER, GILT TOP

PRICE $l.:-35.
[From theAmerican Lifrrarp GeTzele and Pealtehere

WIZ=This volume appears without preliminary announce-ment, and without any accompanying efforts to catchapplause It modestly places itself upon its own in,
trineic merits; and after the reader shall have perused
it. he will agree with ne that, although it comes un-
heralded, It deserves to be heartily greeted. The
author Is a member of the editorial profession. ' who."es be truly states. "make _go man reputations for
others and so few for thane:elves. n We tenet thepart of this sal lug is not destined to be verified in thecase of Mr Peterson. for many a poetic reputation. of
temporary popularity and brilliancy, has been made
neon far less merit than is here exhibited In going
through the volume. we are everywhere struck with the

llwe-sustairied excellence of its contents, and we notunfrequeutly meet with stanzas of the most effective
Dower_ In tact, the entire collection is marked with
far more real ability than is disclosed. in much of the
Poetry which is now m days so obstreperously andclamorously lauded. Inits simplicity and naturalness,
in the utter absence of all straining after mere verbal
effect, and in the quiet, equable, and unobtrusive vein
of true poetic sentiment which pervades it. the volume
must be reworded as indicative of ear mars than ordinary
ability The guile's AdAress to America." Is fall of
vigor of Expression and Johineseof conception; "Only
a Woman's Heir' is extreme.y tonchier: tue sonnets
are skillfully constructed; "Laurel Ma" has a legal
intereet to Phlladelphiai• • Cora " is flowing and melo-
dious: and so we might go on specifying one Piece after
another until ihe entire contents were exhausted We
heartily commend the volumeas aspecimen ofgenuine,
natural. nuatreeted sentry.

CFrom the Phitadciphtra Evening Becitctin I
The poems ate ail good; ti e metrmatflow. in all cases,

being musical and graceful, wails the play of fancy is
liberal and elegant Most of the poems are of short oc-
cational vetoes, such as are nitab'e for the columns of a I
periodical. The exception in in the poem of The
Rlyaie." a well sustained story in octusyllabio verse.
whin era rely needed the apologetic note Dreffxed to it
by itsauthor. Mr Peterson's volume deserves to have
many readers. _

[From Arthur's Home Magazine
There lea test of true poetry which most of the pieces

in this volume will bear: you may read them a secondtime with an increasing interest The author's fancy ischastened by reflection. and he strives to make along theelmnenceof troth. We speak advisedly when we saythat Mr. Peterson has given use volume of poems withbetter and moreenduring attain itthania to be foundin two•thirds of the new books of poetry that have ap•neared in the last five wears.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.. Publishers,

715 and 717 MARKSrßireet.

CONTRIBUTED TO BY THE MOST
FROMIDENT OFFICERS in the SERVlCE—Con-

taining a concise "MONTHLY HISTORY OF THa
WAS." by theEditor, and Dill "OFFICIAL INTELLI-GENCE.' tursdahed dixeot by the War and Navy De-
partments.

APRIL NUMBER BOW READY
OF TRH

T.M/TED STATES smorroz atACIAHINE.
CONTENTS.

. I. What the Navy has Done during the War.11. Orin-Cotton.
111. Early French Forts andFootprints of the Valley

of the Upper Mississippi.
IV. Practical Campaigning.
V. Thomas De HuinceY.VI. Modern War in its Childhood.VII. Secession at the Naval School.VIII. Criticaland Biographical Notes on Napier's His-

tory of the War in the Peninsula and the
South ofFrance.

IR. Men called Great in History.
Where Gen. Sherman Went and What He Did.

XI. Faith Militant (Poetry).
Literary Intelligence.
Editor's Special Department.
Official Intelligence.

The army.
Regular Navy.
Volunteer Navy.

Terms—Ss per year; single numbers sent by mall, post-
paid. for 60 cents.

THE SERVICE MAGAZINE has received the most cor-
dial endorsement of. . . .....

Lieut. Gen. Scott. Major Gen Glilmore,
Lieut. Oen. Grant. Brigadier Gen. Barry.
Major Gen Meade. Cm Adimral Dapont,
Major Cen. W. F. Smith, Como:ander Wiee,~,HBJor Gen, Sher Man, and very man) other&A ongidies a want Bonfire Iby all intelligent readersHIsTORICAL SKETCHES

OF THEMOST IMPORTANT BATTLES AND SIEGES OP THE
WARare being written for the Magazine Ipr-officers of high

rank, whohave been personally engaged in the severalcampaign. Such artleks cannot fail.Amtbe.of thrillingintoner, and imparta fund of antkaas=gmation nototherwise attainable.
C. B. RIOriARDSON. Publisher.ap6-tuf2t No 596 BROADWAY.

NEW BOOKS NEW BOOKS!!
THEFORTY DAYSAFTEt OURLORD'S MOOR-RECT/OE. By Rev. Wm. Hanna. LL. D.TIER ORD.B CHRISTIAN, and other Practiced Papersand Panama] iketchee. By Theodore L Cler.A WOMAN'S RANSOM. By Frederick William Ro-binson. _

LAOAVIOTA; A Spanish Noirel. By Fernan Cabal-lero.
RED.TAPE AND PIGEON-HOLE GENERALE. asseen from the ranks during a Campaign in the Army ofthe Potomac. BEa Citizen-MA.llerTALES TFROM EE OPERAS. By Geo. F. Pardon.THE RT OF CONVERSATION. with Directions forBelt-Education. 'or sale by

WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MIRTIBLaps 606 ugasnzur Sweet.

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOkSII
Justreasived by

ASHMEAD & EVANS,
(Successors to Willis P. Hazard.)

7M4L- CHESTNUT Street.RED-TAPE AND PIGEON, HOLE GENERALS. Asseenfrom the Ranks by a CitiZell Soldier.'IRE VEIL PARITY LIFTED, AND Jlsl7o BI-Comma VISIBLE. By W. II Farness. _VIEW OP SLAVERY. By Bishop Hopkins.TBE CABMAN= THAL. and other Wri Inas. Fromthe German of JeanPaul Richter.REDEEMaII AND REDEEMED An Investigation ofthe Atonement and of Eternal Judgment. By CharlesBeecher.
VIGOR A Novel. By Walter Barrett, Clerk,WORK AND PLAY, or Literary 'Varieties. By HomeBushnell.
COUNSEL AND. COMPORT. By the "CountryPerron." mh2B

THE SUNBEAM STORIES,
Containingthe charming, brightstories of—TRAP TO CATCH A SusIBEAM.CLOUD WITH SILVER LINING

ONLY, ON THE ROOK.ONLY, OLD JOLLIFFE. MERRY CHRISTMAS,DREAM CHINTZ.
STAR IN THE DESERT, No.Sixbeautifulvoltimes_, illustrsted. $2 50.WILLIS P. HAZARD, Publisher.fe26-tiyl 31 South SIXTH Street

APPLE'TON'S NEW AMERICAN
CYCLOPEDIA.

The agency for this Invaluable Library of Universal'lnformation isat XS Smith SIXTH Street. soeond. eters.Also, RECORD Or THE REBELLION. By FrankWore.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY.,

STATIONERY AND BLANK BOOKS
LEGAL.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
-2- TUE_ g/TY_Ik9RUNTY OF PIEMADELVErrc

—E6i to otTHOMAS 0. ikitit:decea.ea:Notice is hereby given that MUFF HASItSSI, widow ofsaid decedent. has flied in the said Court her petition,and an appraisement of the estate which she elects toretain under the acts ofApril 14. 1851. and April 8, 1855,
and the same will be approved on Friday, the 15thday
of April, 1864, unless exceptions be tiled thereto.

-AMOS BRIGGS.
4t* Attorneyfor Petitioner,

Stock Brokers' Purchase and Sale Books.
Stock Brokers' Receipt it Delivery Books

ORDERS SOLICITED PROM BANES, INSURANCE,
RAILROAD. OIL, AND MINING COMPA-

/NIES AND CORPORATIONS. EX-
ECUTED PROMPTLYAND

AT LOW PRICES.

MOSS Sr. CO.,
BLANK BOOK AND ENVELOPE

432 SHS3T3RYT Street.

I'STA7 E OF WILLIAM H. GARRI-
GUM, DECEASED.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION upon the estate ofWILLIAM.H GARRIGUES. late of the city of Phila-delphia, deceased, baying been granted to •
' The Penn-sylvania Company for Insurances onLives and Granting

annuities, ail persons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make payment; and silperoons haying claims
or demands against the same are requested to presentthem without delay at the office of the said Company,
304 WALNUT Street.

MANUFACTURERS. I aPl.fas CHARLES DIITILR, President.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
'Estate of CATHARINE A. SINCLARE, of the cityof Philadelphia, dammed, having been granted to theundersigned by the Register of Wills of the County ofPhiladelphia, all persons indebted to the said Est ste arerequested to make 'payment, and those having claims ordemands against the same to present them without delay

to CHAR•,ES W. ARNY,
mh4-102° No. 246 North THIRD Street.

AUCTION SALEM .

JOHN B. MYERS 16- CO., AUCTION
EERS. Nos. 232. and 234 MARKET Street.

SJLE OF CaRPRTINGS, HATTINGg. Arc., acc.•
H O

A. CARD attentio nofßNl3opurchasers is requested t 5the general assortment of ingrain. 'venetian. cottags.
hemp. and list carpetings. Canton medians. he.. to be
prereptorlly sold by catalogue. on a credit of fairmonths, otmarenoing this morning. at 1014-o'clock.

BALE OF OARPETINGB. HATTINGS, &a.THIS MORNING.April Bth, at precisely 10% o'clock, will be sold Wilhontreserve. ky catalogue, on four mon the' credit, an assort•
meat of Brussels three-ply, superfine, and fine ingrain.Venetian, hemp. and rig carpettnge, white and redcheck Canton matting, Arc., Whioh may be examinedearly on the morningof sale

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,
GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c., FonSPRING SALER.

On MOND AY MORNING.
April Ilth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, on

four months'area it. abou t
950 PACKAGES AND LOTS

Of French. India, German and British dry goods, Re..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, wonted. Woolen, and cotton
fabrics.

N. B —Samples of the same will be arranged for ens-
mization, with catalogues, early on the morning of the
sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH. GERMAN, AND BRITISH

DRY GOODS, Re.NOTlCE.—lncluded in oar peremptory sale of French,
German. swiss. British. and American dry goods, onMONDAY MORNING. April lath. will be found, in part,
the foilowingehoico articles, viz:BLACK SILKS,— —pieces glossy black gros de Thine.mooned widths

FANCY SILK,1— —pieces fancy plaid and stripe pontdeFol. cord flounces, silk foulards. challies.GOODA —piecesrich printedand plain mornde lane. plain and fancy n xilde c -byre, figured poplins,plain and fancy mozamblqueg, printed la wns, fancygiaghams. Innen. priuts Ate.. &e.SBA WLS. —Black and colored cashmere, merino, or-
gandy. barege and della shawls. arc.

.RlBBolg S. &c.-- boxes solid colors, fancy and blackgrog de Naplesribbons: black and fanny silk velvet do.;
trimming ribbonsflowers, beLeClair AND Is eIIitR,OIDERIES. —Rich embroideredkook and mull collard. in sets and pieces, band.. in.serlinge, laces, ruffling., lace yells, An dm. Lace pointand mantles.

•lso, black crapes, colored tarlatans, barege yells, silkhandkerchiefs wad neck-ties, kid and lisle gloves,braids. We'd& head net;. Ma lone. sowings, fancy arti-cles. &a
SUN lIMBRELLAK-26 packages silk and gingham

sunumbrellas.
Also. dozenbalmorat and hoop skirts.

FRENCH FLOWERS AND HAIR NETS. At.Included in sale on MONDAY, April 11, will befound :

eau) rich Paris flowers, hair nets. garniture. Ac.Also, fancy articles, Atc,,
I. ARCH;POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 PACKAGES BO°pa

SHOES. BROGANS. ARMY GOODS. srsaw JOWLac .

TUESDAY MOSNIISIO.
April 12. at 10 o'clock. will be sold by catalogue. with-out reserve. on four months' credit. about 1.100 packagesboots, edm,. brogan". eavabylboota. gm.. embracing aPrime and fresh assortment of desirable Articles for men.woroeb, And children, of city and Sfitetentmanufacture.Also. Straw Goode, &c,
N., B. —Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing cf sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN. INDIAAND AMERICAN DRY GOODS. 6ro.We will hold a large male of Britimh, (hymn, French.and Amulekh dry goods. by catalogue, on four mouths/credit and part for cash.
On THORWLY MORNING,April 14.h, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, comprising •

175 PACTAGEd AND LOTSofBritish. German. French. India, and American dry,woolenmbracinlinene. mi. andfresh egaortment ofworsted. cotton. and Bilk goals for cityand country sales.
N. B —gamy es ofthe same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OFSOFT HATS, BY ORDER OF TES ERERIAP, FORCASh.
On FRIDAY' HORNING.April 15. at preciselY 10 o'clock, wilt be poremptorligcold at the Auction Store, Nos. 2131 g and 231 i RIC STStreet. by catalogue, by order of the Sheriff. for cash.tB4 cases Men's and Boy's Soft Hate. including everyvariety of stave. quality. colors. and style, recentlymanufacturedfor Spring sales to which we Invite theattention of dealers. as the sale will be peremptory.N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ing ofsale.

SCOTT & STEWART,AUCTIONEEEIS622 CHESTNUT and 615 S&NSO.II Streets.
THIRD ANNUAL SALE OF A LAWI& AND VERYVALUABLE UOLLEGTIOE OF OIL PAIN "Mao.ON Th DEED AY AND FRIDAI Ii4ENINOS.Maud Bth 'natant, at 8 o'clock precipely. we will sella large colltol ion of very valuable

OIL PAIATIfrom the studios of some of themost eminent artiste ofthe day.
This collection le by far the neat that has been °bred,atany We this season , atka contains many choice gameof an.
Among them are productions from the pencils of thefollowingartiste
Chardon. De Lnee. William Sohn. ilartwick, Paulliner. H. BoePe, 0. W. plicholson. S. P.Dyke. Clint,F. Meade. Duffey. linDpendort. Bechtel, Soh iozel. and.ethers of ability ,.
The Paintings will be on exhibition on Tuesday. 6thinst.. and open in the evening until 9 o'clock.Deeeriptive Catalognee on Wednesday. ap7 2t*

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

el FOR SALE—ROUSE No: 1516North TWELFTH Street, n. looms: lot 17 by 118 feetto Pawn et. Apply on premises. Price 134.800 ap?..70

in FOR SALE OR TO BENT—A
alma small COTTAGE on SUMMIT Street, CHESTAUTGILL, with ,as. bath, and wioer. Apply at No 209Sonkl, POUSTE Street. a06436.
4,06
-

FOR RE N T-A VALUABLE_al Store Stand InBucks county. Pa.. 26 miles from thecity, neara Railroad; convenient Salesroom and Dwell-ingadjoining. Rent moderate. Address "B. J.." BoxSW., P. O. Phila. ap7-11.

gfA FOR SALE-AN ELEGANT REM-/giaL BENCE trueCUST Street, opposite St. Mark'sChurch Thi. isor the most eligible and desirably-situated houses in Philadlphis. apply toJ. M. 013.4Mti & SOBS,ap7. 505 Walnut Street.

en FOR SALE—A VER,Y DES IBA,IME. DLE PROPERTY, the residence of the late Dr.Jacob Eharpless, deceased, with Eighteen Acres ofsuperiorLand attached. It is situated in the borough ofLtimeigINGTOWN, Chester county, within ten minutes'walk of the ChesterValley and Pennsylvania RailroadStations,at which all trains stop The Dwelling liveryconvenisntly and substantially built. with Barn, TenantHouse. Spring Hones_ and all xecemeary out buildings.There is a great abundance of Shrubbery. Fruit. andShade 'bees' Part of the land will be sold with thebuildings, if desired. Apply to
ABM. S. AkHBRIDOE.

eta- lm DOWNINGTOWN P. 0.

;rl=l
. ,BRINLEY, & 0)."FURNESS,No. 018 CHESTNUT and 6114 14.4tVr

MALE OF IMPORTED AND ImMEgru•
On TUESDAY AlOft/lIIN6.At 10O'clock, by catalogue. on 4 fllvrtKO Tankages and lots of fanny sad nep •••

_ _
p.AN C OAST .& WARNOcicTIONNERS. -ac.-,,LAtO MARKEP ac. -~L

- -

LAEGIE POSITIVE SALE OF SITTRACATALOGUE opha
.mt,rOn MO DAY fdattElliq,

April lltb, commencing at U o'clock 0%.,chided will be found a full I;ne of v
goods fur Wier, mieree, sod children.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMER! 1/4PonTED D GtOoDs, agiLLIS SS 4 0 'oos v,OOODS, by Call/ogne.

001 WEDWICSDAY.April l3lh, commencing it 10 o'clock prod,
~prning about 750 lots seasonable g0046.found well worthy the attention of Ourers tiPHILIP FORD & 00.,

gAUCTION4D55 meal EST and Sac Goltun ,

tgli,POSTPOD BIDET OF SALE OF Bool'3 ANDin consequence of the non-arrival of 131 a " Slour sa eof Thursday will take place onFitlo4itni,LNG, the S h inst.LAMods
ril)

E POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 OUEiAMOBS.
7211 MORNING.April Bth,'at 10 o Moak precieely. 1) sold

rnl
I, .1logo°, for ea• la, 1,000aaaem men's bola cadhip. and grain boots, brogans. nralcscomorale.mnmisses'. and childrens' boob, 0:;.- 1,,Ja:gaiters, dm., comprising a general 4,1;.-11'of /rode. Open terexamination , With C...t.it1ay.,:;`4%on the morning of sale

LARGIB roarxvE
AND

SALIN OF 1.000 C.S/13 8SHOES NTiOW MONDAY MORNING,April 11th. at 10 o'clock precinely, we will hell blogue. for each. 1,000 eases menu, boys.. aa, tit'.calf. kip, and train boots. brnsns, balmsr4:s alu,boots. 1245 ; W0M01116% misses', and. chilron''.'oshoos. balmorals. gaiters. he , from cur dmid 'F.''..4.mannfacinre comprising a general amortment cr":7lto Which th e attention of buyer. Is invitei. o -4,i•

DY HENRY P. WOLBEICii,
AUCTIODESR,No. MOM MARKET street. south Side. taoylmead--Sides of Dry Gooda. Trltomlnee. Notionm, &cMONDAY, WEDRESDAY. and FILD.t.I" df0r.214,

imenclnk at 10 o'clock.
SALE OF DRY GOODS&a.TApril 81h. At 10 o'dlats MORNING.,ock, Iva) be goads,ro thesh $3l c.llcassimeree, dreee end dommic siartd, husiqtr.trimminre. ehoe,, Sic,

iu
•

THOMAS & SONS,AAA. Nos. 139 awl 141 South POIIETE %netCARD —Sales of Real Edits. Stacks. he . at the Ex.CHABOR EVARY Tr/BEI7)AZ Pamphlet Oatai vii."each Des y_pret ion.410/- SUEZITURE at Anellon Store THURSDAYSSale—No. 51S North FIFTH Street,SUPERIOR PEWIT CURE. BOOK-CASE, PINS unt,ROB, VHLVMTRANaNG.TS, ao.
April Sth. at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 618 VentFIFTH :street, above Buttonwood stmt. the ..aeerntfurniture, roaewo, d secretary'. book -cowl, Preach MIvier mirror, featherbeds, matresses, velvet cArpeti,IQ"May be examined on the morning of sale, at go'clock.

SALE OF VALUABLE HISOELT, aNEO.7(I BOOKS FROSTAFTERNOON.THIS (Friday)) AFTERNOON. April eth.At the auction store, valuable raleaellatteena Wolin ofvarioua interesting subjects,

"Executor's We. No. 17 South Ninth street.SIIPERIoR 1771111ITURS, 011d1D PUN% MISSOIIi,CANTON CHINA, FINS Oa.R.PSTB. CH.04)111,110.
ON WADVESDAY ELEOHN/NG,April lab, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue. at No 17 FochNinth stree. the entire furniture, inciuding an etwattrosewood 7-octave grand piano. mace by Ghickerint,superior plush Parlor furniture. dining room and chin.her furniture. 9ne matresses. elegant carnets. eta: aie,.thekitchen utensils.

May be examined at eight o'clock on moral:it dsale.

Pale No. 407 Walnut street.SDPERIO.K OFFC6l FURSIITURE.On SATURDAY MORIIINO.•E 11 o'clock. at No 407Walnut street. (3d story, r,t):nNo 6) two superior walnut doable desks, chic° tableletter preen, carpet. &e.
SALE 80. 1109 BRO Writ STREET.HOUSEHOLD FI7RN !TITRE. VELVET A.R.PET. arsOn TUESDAY MORNING-, AprilAt 10 o'clock.Tha bonsehOld and kitchen FURNITURE. VELVETCARPETS. &aMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the moraine of eats
F ount ratted stats.FRENCH OURTA.OLOI'HING ant aerratts.

April 16th. OtN0 SA'TUR. Atltheaeottoa store,tore. *Moatreserve. 4 770 infantry privates' coats. Ronal% 4 411vests. 57 trumpeters' coats. 4 910 leather gaiters. 12.60linen gaiters. 26 forage caps Termscash.
4fir The above are a portion of the French uniformimported in the early part or the war. and are solo fitaccount of being too small to issue to dtir troops, Mirbe examined three days previous to sale.

SALE No. 2011. GREEN SYRUP,
SUPERIOR FURhPEURzt. MAATRI, HUMOR, FOBYALVET AND BRUNNELS CARPET'S, AnOn MONDAY MORNING. 18thinstantAt 10 o'clock. at No. 2041 Green street ,byAtalegae,The superior Walnut, parlor, and diningrola/ (Sr.nitnre, line charolor furniture, fins French plate men.tel mirror, in rich gilt frame; handsome velvet antBrussels carpets, dc.Also, the kitchen utensils_
fdav be examined at 6 o'clock on the morning of ettla.

AUCTION SALE OF NAVAL':STORRS, AT NAVY YARD, NEW YORK.By order of the Commandantofthis Yard. I Bhall offerfor sale, at public auction, on THURSDAY, April 21, at12 o'clock hi., the followingarticles, viz:About 2.00bbls of Soft Turpentine.
300 bbls of Am. Spirits Turpentine.

" MG*lbs OaknmShakings.
" 11.000 Dia old Mabilla Rope.
" 10.000 the Oakum Dnat, in bales.
" 6,000 Ms old HAW Hide Rope.
" 160. COO lbs Brady's Compressed Hair, in hales.Twenty per cent. of the purchase money mast he de.posited at the time ofsale, and ten days will he allowedtoremove the goods from the yard; and, ifnot so re.moved, the deposit will be forfeited to the Go vernmad.Al! payments to be made in Government currency, Indbefore the goods are removed from the yard.D. D. T. MARSHALL. 11. S. Naval Storekeeper.NAVY YARD, NBW YORK. April 6. 16a4. ap7-thstntap2l

SALE OF CONDEMNED WAGONS,CARTS. HUGGINS. AND WHEELS.
GRIM QUARTS/WASTER'S OFTICB,

.D.EPOT OP WAARIEMO-4.W.A9111.V6T0.14 D. 0.. March :31. 19411Will be Cold at Public Auction, at the south endTWBNYDR.TH Street, near the GovernmentUorrale. Inthe City of Waohington, D. .on MONDAY, AolUllth.MSC at 11 o'clock A. M a lot of—Government Four-Horse. Two-Horse, Spring.Mstallic,
and Hay Waring. Carte, Buggies, Wagon Wheels Wg•sonHods, together witha number of artloles.portalningtot wagon transportation. the same having'teen can.damned as unfit for public serviceSuccestful bidders will be required to remove the arti-cles within five (6) days from day of sale.Terms—Cash in Government funds.

D H. BUCHER,
Brig. Con. and Chief Quartermaster.Deal of Wa.hingtort. D. C.

GERMANTOWN PROPERTY
misAFORAE, by M. Thomas dzHOUSEn TUESDAY.April l 2 Alan e and convenienon CHURCHLANE. in the country, yet near to railroad station.markets, stores, churches, nu. It has heater,. hot andcold hydrant water. and a Well of excellent water, gas,and long porches

Lawns vn three aideswell shaded with fine old trees.A good stone stable andlarge hitahen garden, The pro.
wrty will be shown by the tenant.Termeeasy. ISAAC PU 3H,

ape-Mits No. 407 WALNUT Street,3d story.

et FOR SALE- THE "MANSIONHOUSE,"at atlauiic City, with FtralfiTUßE, andeverything complete.
Also, two neat Cottages, 9rooms each.also, BuildingLots, near the Bathlngjtround.
The "PhiladelphiaHouse," at Cape island. with orwithout Furniture, very low. B F. GLUM,apt DM South FOURTH Street.

OfOf GERMANTOWN PROPERTY FORSALE.—A vety desirable PROPERTY. within tenminnteD.' walk of Wayne Station German toW4 itailfoedlarge Dwelling-hal:Lee, with all the modern Improve-
ments; Stable. Spring house. Ice-home Ailed, and goodGarden; plenty of Fruit and large Shade Trees. Applyto W. W. Imam.mh3V•tf 509 COSIIIEHOS Street.

SHIPPING.
STIckM WEEKLY TO LIVER-

POOL. tonsbtn[at ChlOelaAt9Wl3., (Cork Hae•bor.) • The woll•known Nteamorm of tbo Lbrorpoof, btoWTorlt.s.ra.Phll.delphta Stommolds, Company Jute4a-od tosail s. follow.:
CITY OF MkISCHESTER.......
CITY OF LONDON«
ETNA.

.....Saturday, ipril9.
• --4.--Sattirday. April 19

Saturday. April 'AAnd every auovasding Saturday at from Pier No.44 North River.
EATVe Or PASS/Gk.:Payable Irt 0013, or its equivalent in Ourrsiity,rlna'r cAzug, $BO 00 STSSHAON. rig 117Do.. to London, E 0 00 Do. to London. 14 InDo. to •Derls, 96 00 Do. to Paris, 3J cp;ye. to 'Hamblin. 00 00 Do. to Bambara 37 0332'asseusers also forwarded to Havre, ThAme2. Hotterdam, AntwerpZr.r..at equally lowrates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: lot CAUL 3714E6, $lO5. Enemas from Liverpoolandlanonostowo 136,

Those Who wish to send for their Mande*is buy ticket!
bet at thee/Wes.

/or farther information, apply at the Oomsany's office!.
JOHN G. DALI, Agent.

ap6 111 WALNUT Street.Phl/adelphia,

PROPOSAMS.

ASSISTANT' QUARTERMASTER GE
DIEhAL'S OFFICE,

PRILADT.LPffId, /Wit 7.1864. .
ISRALSD PROPOSALS will be rectived at this office

until WEDDIE• DAY. the 20th last , at ino'clock M., for
the idiPPI7 end delivery of all the Coal and Wood re-
quuredfoandPusbloif tßhuivdr ngus iHnosanidlar OffndPhara- -

delphia. from the let of MAY next until the 30th APRIL.
1865. inclusive.

Deliveries are to be made at uch times and in finch
guantiiies as required, and to include Germantown.
west Philadelphia. Nicelown, Fort Mifflin. Dement
House. end Ceestsr. Pa..-

Cal. to be of beet quality—anthracite. stove. egg. or
broken—as may be desired. subject to inspection. and
to weigh 2240 Ills, to the ton, free from dirt. Wood to
be of beet quality, oak or pine, ae required.

The right isreserved to ieject all bids deemed too high.
and no bid front adefaultingcontractor will be received.

By order. Colonel G. H oDusaielf,
Assistant Quartermaster General,

A. BO YD.apt taP2O Captain and Q .lI.S. A.
pROPOSALS FOR THE ERECTIONA- OF FIFTY DWIILLING HOMES.

BAREIBBI7IOa. March 11. 1964.PROPOSALS are Invited for tue building of live blocksof ten bonsai each. of wood oe brick. to be located onthe grounds of the Lochlel Iron Mill Company.
Plane and specifications may be seen at the office ofWilliam colder.
Proposalswill be received forone or more blocks untilApril 12th.
Address proposals to WILLIAM COL TIER.mh.22.d tapl2 Chairman Building Committee.

3,000 HORSES WANTED.
WAR DEPARTMENT.

CAVALRY RIJEKA°.OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER..
WARRINGTON. D

'
Marsh 8. 1864.

One hundred and Arty OMEN dollars per head will bePaid for all
CAVALRY HORSESdelivered within the next thirty (SO) days at the Govern-ment Stables at Glesboro, D. C.Said horses tobe sound in ell particulars, not less thanfive (6) nor more than nine (9) years old ; from 14)d to 16hands high. fall fleshed. compeetly built, bridle wise.and of size sufficient for cavalry purposes.

Them epeeifircatione idlll be &briefly adhered lo anelrtyddly enforcedin every ParticularPayment made on delivery of ten (10) and over.
Howeof inspectionfrom 9 A. M. to 6 P. El.

JAMES A. SKIN,
Lieutenant Coloneland ChiefQuartermseter.

mh24-90t Cavalry Bureau.

pROPOBALB FOR FORAGE.
ORION QUAZTIIii/oriz's 0770Z,

WAIILINGTON DSPOT December B. IN/.PBALBD P2OPOSALS are invited by the undersigned
for supplying the 11. S. Quartermaster's Department,
at Washington.D. 0.. Baltimore. Md.. Alexandria. andPort Monroe, Ye..oreither of these plena, with Hay.
Corn, Oats. and Straw.

Bide will bereceived for the dallverY of MOM bushelsofcornor oats, and NO tone of levy or straw. and nit-wards.
Bidders mast state at which of the above-named points

they propose tomake deliveries. and the rates at whichthey willmake deliveries thereat, timeantity of sashartists proposed to be delivered., thewhen said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe sompleted.

Theprimmest. be smitten out in Words on thebids.
Corn tobr .put np in good, stout sacks, ofabout twobushels each. Oats, In like sacks, ofabout three burtteleeach. The casks to be tarnished withoutextra charge tothe GOTerl&IIIIIIIL The hay and straw to be securely

baled.
Theparticular kind ordescription of eats. cornhay.orWPropos aleal,ProposeiProposed to be delivered, mastbe stated t thee.
all the articles offered under the bids herein invitedWill be subject toa rigid inspeetion by the GovernmentInspector before being lacePtal•Contrasts will be awainied from time to time to thelowest responsiblebiddelTas the interest of the Govern-

mentmay require, and payment will be made when the,
wholeamount contrasted MT Waal bays been deliveredend accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his proms.
sal with a guarantee. signed by tworesponsible persona.
that in ease his bid is accepted he or tiny will, withinten day, thereafter, execute the contrast for the same.With good and enelsiints sureties. in asum equal to the
amount of the contrast, to deliver the forage proposed laconformity with the terms of this advertisement; sad insaes-the said bidder Amid fail to enterinto the contrast.they to makerrood the differensebetween the offer of saidbidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
Person to whomthe contrast may be awarded.Theresponsibility . or the calumnious must be ehownb_ythe cartel certificate of a U.S. .District Attorney,Gob

of Customs, or any other Wiser ender the United
oee.
Mates Government. orresponsible person known to this
All bidders will bedal of the so•TIPtool•It orreketion of their prop
The foil nameand post ales address of sash biddermustbe legibly written in the proposal.
ProPozaL mast beaddressed to Brigadier General D.H. Busker, Chief DepotQuartermseter,Weehinicton,_D0.. and should be plainly marked. "Proposals forriprage. ,

•

Sonde. In anom equalto the amount of the contrast,caved by the sontrimitecand both of hie guarantors'willbo required of the enseembil bidder or bidders anonsigning the contrast.
Bleak onus of bids snarantees and bonds rosy beobtained uponapplication at this AsaPOEM OF PROPOSAL

ITowna Conroy. and State

I. *ha subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de.liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partmentat, agreeably to the terms of youradvertisement, Invitinproposals for foragedatedWashington Dep3t. December 8.1865. the following aril-elea, via:
bushgoanelsds.

of Corn. insacks. st Per bushel or 511
bushel. of Oats, la **eke. et per bushel of si

--,-- tons of baled Hay. at per ton of %laipounds.
tons of baled Straw. at per ton of2.000 pounda.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of--.7.96 , and tobe completed on or before theday of 188 and pledge myself to foster into awritten contract With the united States. with good andtficl,Ttr.dVilrL4valthkrtearaeggpt:ft "1"I F.gclr

Your obedient servant,
Sligadler General D. H. Itgagek. --

Chief Detslt fkaartermagter,
Washington. D. O.GGABADT.Lfff.

We. the andenlined, residents
sonata, of . and State of kereba,
'otutly and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoing bid of--
aseepted„ that be or they will. within tendays after theasseptalffie of said bid. execute the contrast for the sameWith good'aud sufficient sureties, In a sum equal to theamount of thecontrast, to furnish the forage propowstIn conformity to the terms of adverffiesment dated D.-somber 8. 1858. under which the bid was made. and, ixease the said shall fail to enter into a contrast asaforesaid, we gasrantee to make good the different* be-tween the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder. or the person to whom the contrastmayhe awarded.

Witness.: f Givenunderour bands and sealsthis —. der of—.lBe
Meal.]

I hereby *artily that, to the best ofMT knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-slant as sureties for the amount for whit they offer tobe security.
To be certified by the United States District ittornoy,

Coll ester of Customs, or any, other Mager Under ifletroltoalgtates °overwound, or responsible parsonknowsto this office.All pro call received under Olds advertisement willbe opened and examined at this ogles on Wednesday andSaturday ofeach week, at 12 M. Bidders are respectfol-ly Invited to be present at the opening of bids if theydesire. 3311010111,541.0 ithfaillor General and unartersesster_

AM BOSTON AND PEIIL&DEL.
PHI& 6TBAM6HIP LINE, sailingfrom clotport on SATORDAYB, from drat wharf abova I 1 i 3@Anat. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

Thesteamship NORMAN. Cant Baker, will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Sabirday, April 9, at 11o'clock A. M. ; and steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews,
from Boston forPhiladelphia, on same day at 4 Y. hi.

These new and substantial steamships form a, rssularline, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances erected at one•halt the premium charged
cntail vessels.
Frefiats taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and BillsLading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (havingline aocommodattong)
apply to HENRY WI isSOR & CO.mL9334 Sonib DELAWARE AMITI&

COAL.
plaBE LEHIGH COAL—HOUSE.-a- KREMS can rely on Lotting ame article MS. IS.CMOS FRONT and PuPLAR.mblB-Im* JOHN W. HAMPTON.
('ENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL-Nowa if not at:ivories to Lehi h. Harr' NIP lll4 171trikNut.

try Rainbow Cosh Egg and Wove Alma60. gorit 70 per ton. Goal forfeited If no:fall weightaeper ticket. Depot. 1419 CULLOWHILLStreet. aboye Broad. Odlee 1,11 donth FOUnTH. be-low Chestnut. ,Cell and examine. Ordersby diergtrhPromptly attended to bynol2-13m ELLIS 1111.41480A.

G 0 A L.—SUGAB LOAF, REA,T_ErtN./ MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, andbut Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-measly for /amity use. Depot, M W. corner EIGHTHandWILLOW St.. olies. Mo. .111$ South SECOND M.avg. If J. 'WALTOkao


